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Young Men of Alps Set Precedent for
Coloradoans

The Rev. Percy T. Feon, ao inllo*
m tial Anglican clergyman, who ad*
mita that he “ bolda no brief for
Rome” and “ conld never follow her,"
nevertheless, in the last i m e o f The
CoBunonweal, New York, describes
the extraordinary im pre^on made
on him by seeing the Catholic Church
at work. Some of his observations,
quoted as follows, give a good insight
into^tfae efect o f ezam^e on non*
Catholics;
' To see the Roman churches op
Sundays and on holy days is w o p d ^
fully impresive. If anybody hasM i
idea that that Church is not function*
ing, let him watch the Sunday con
gregations. We sometimes hear that
the French people have deserted their
churches. This is the most horrible
libel one can utter against them.
Their churches are part o f their very
life. They pre their spiritual homes.
They positively throng them at every
Mass. In fact, they do this every
where.
There is a Roman church just two
blocks from where I live; and every
Sunday morning regiments o f people
miss my house on t^eix way to Mass.
They .■rtart in early in the morning—
when the Protestant world ia sound
asleep— and tiiey are going and re
turning until late noon.
Even on
holy days, when I can get but a hand
ful to church out of 400 communi
cants, crowdg 'o f faithful Romanists
are flocking ^ to their place of wor
ship. Now church-going may be a
habit; but everybody must admit tlmt
it is a good one. With the Romanist
it is more than a habit; -it is a debt
be owes his God, and he ia not
nnles he can discharge that debt With
non-Romanists H ia largely a matter
of inclination.
If the day be fine,
and everything else be propitions, a
man may take it into his head to go
to chur^. But there doesn’t seem
to be any obligation that compels him
to go. A n^ too often, he goes to
criticize, or to be entertained, but
not to worship God. The Romanist
goes to w o r ^ p .
- But you say: “ Yes, but see how he
spendis the rest of his day. tin the

Some young men’s sodality o f the
Rocky Monntoin country will prob
ably find inspiration for 2 unique re
ligious service in the following article,
taken from an English newspaper;
A statue o f Our Lady has within
the past Tew weeks been placed on
the summit o f one o f the highest
peaks o f Mont Blanc.
A group of
eight young guides, who inclndea the
president and several members of the
Catholic Yoqng Men’s Society o f
Chamonix, accoonpanied by the Abbe
Vuarnet and M. Jacquier, o f Elvian,
set ont to climb the Grepon, which
is one of the principal peaks o f the
great mountain, and to place upon it
a statute in honor of Our Lady of
Grepon at a height-of over 11,000
feet.

Cleveland.— Omisaion of the dnes
for July to members of the first
Catholic Slovak Ladies’ Union, and
donation o f |7,000 to Bishop Joseph
Schren^bs to e ^ b lish a scholarship
at the diocesan se’mipary here, have
been decided on.as memorials to the
thirty-fifth annivenmry of the establifliunent of the society, which will be
obeerved here July 81.
The union had its origpn in Cleve
land. It now has a national mem
bership of 65,000.
Pontifical Mass, celebrated by
Bishop Schrembs in Public hall,
'Cleveknd, the morning o f July 81,
will be the principal religious event
of the anniversary observance. The
sermon will be delivered by the Rev,
Victor Blahunka, Chicago, national
chaplain.
N E W C O LLE G E FOR T E X A S N E A R
CORPUS CHRISTI

Corpus Christi, Texas.— Construc
tion of-the new buildings o f Corpus
Christi college near this city is being
pushed energetically by the-Rt. Rev.
Emmanuel B. Ledvina, Bishop of this
diocese, so that the institution may be
opened within the next few months.
Members o f the Benedictine order
from the Abbey of Subiaco, Ark.,
will supply the faculty of the new
college.

afternoon be will go to the ball gama

and in the evening to the mo^aa."
We answer, that is his concern; it is
none of our business to censor his life.
If his conscience will let him do those
things, it is his lookont, not ours. He
has paid his debt to G<^ and that is
what many o f his fellows refnse to do.
And we most remember tibis: God hat
never declared that Sunday is to be
a day of worship only. He has given
us the day for relaxation, rest, re
freshment, as well as worship. The
old Puritan Sabbath has gone, thank
God, and I donbt whether one person
in a hundred would wish to bring it
back again. '
But the point is this: Would these
churches be crowded on Sunday, as
they unquestionably are, if the
Roman Church were losing ground?
She is not only not losing ground, but
she is constantly enlarging her bor
ders, and extendi!^ her influence.
New parishes are being created every
where, and new schools, hospitahL
homes and reformatories. And would
she get the money for these build
ings, if her people did not love her?
But she does get it.- And the way in
which she gets it, and usually from
the poor, is amazing.
A church that provides such a sys
tem of education for her young as the
Roman Church does, can never die.
She may have her troubles, but she
can never die. She takes the chfld
from its infancy, and saturates it with
her faith. The average Roman Cath
olic child o f seven or eight years
knows more about religion than the
average Protestant adult I I f you
donbt it, make the test and be con
vinced. The -child is taught the
Faith, and made to practice it. It is
baptized in infancy, confirmed at
seven or^ eight, receives its First
Communion, and after that it seldom
strays.
Protestantism neglects its
young. The Sacrament o f Baptism
is seldom stressed, and the child
grows up uninstructed, until such
time as it is worked into some kind
of hysteria through the efforts o f a
professional revivalist
Then it be
comes identified with the church for
a tiroe^ and after a time Idpses. The
Roman Chnrch is wise, and claims the
child for all time.
Another thing which appeals to us
is the ascetic life of nmny Roman
Catholics. Their religion is an every
day affair, and not something taken
out on Sunday, and packed away in
camphor when Sunday ia over. It
is also a joyful thing; it seems to
transfigure their very faces.
Their
God is a God Who lives with them,
shares tiieir burdens, guides and di
rects them, comforts them in their
sorrows, and» ministers to them from
the cradle to the grave.
Look at the innumerable multitude
of saints that have been moduced
by that Chnrch. Read such books as
The Little Flowers o f Saint Francis
of Assisi, and his Mirror o f Perfec
tion. The story of his life o f selfabnegation, leading at last to the
“ stigmata"— ^the reproduction in his
body o f the five wounds of Christ!;—
reads like a fairy story. It seems in
credible that flesh and blood should
so prostrate themselves at the feet
o f the Christ, and live for Him
through such countless hardships and
sacrifices. , Yet Saint Francis was
only one of myriads that have chosen
the Way o f the Cross under the teach
ings o f their Chnrch. A Chnrch
which has inspired, and can still in
spire, such whole-souled devotion to
the highest ideals that can be con
ceived by man, will never die.

Atheist F^ht on Religion in
Saxony Makes 20,000 Apostatize
Vienna.— In Saxony, the strong
hold o f German radi<^ Socialism,
inveterate foe of religion, the_ scat
tered Catholic population dwindled
from 238,872 to 179,549 in the 16
years between 1910 and 1925, ac
cording to statistics just nuule public.
The Protestant population decreased
only seven-tenths o f 1 per cent in
that time, it is shown.
VHiile it has been estimated that
around 20,000 o f the Catholic loss
must.he attributed to the movement
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No Admirer of Rime, Yet He Admits
Her Marreioas famer Force
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Bologna, Italy; the second at St. Rose
priory, Springfield, Ky., and the third
at the American Dominican Procura
tion, Nantai, Foochow, in the province
of Fukien, China.
Dominican Sisters everywhere and
thousands o f Dominican tertiaries will
join their prayers with those o f the
Dominican Fathers and novices for
the intention. Special devotions will
be conducted at the Dominican
Honse pf Studies, Washington, D. C.;
the Dominician House of Philosophy,
River Forest, 111.; Dominican college
Ocean City, Md., and S t Rose priory.

Mt. Alverna Home Building Plans
Announced by Franciscan Sisters
The Sisters o f S t Francis o f M t
Alverna home, 326 King, street this
week announced $50,000 building
plans for their home. A chapel,
large enough to seat fifty, and an
other building, which will include a
library, sun parlor and dining roonr,
will he erected. Both edifices will
, be one story high.
The chapel will
' be of red brick, and the other build
ing will be of cream brick. The aisters’ land includes nearly the entire
block between King street and Lowell
boulevard and West 3rd and 4th avenueel A two-story brick building is
. on their grounds at the present time.
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Convert Quaker
Establishes Burse
to Train Pauiists
New York.— A convert to the
Catholic Church from Quakerism has
just presented the Pauliat Fathers of
New York witii the sum of $5,000.
The money is given to establish a
burse for the education of a Paulist
student, and thus to help tow ud othei
conversions to the Fsuth, since the
special mission assumed by the Panl
ist Fathers is the conversion o f nonCatholics.
The student will attend
the College o f St. Paul the Apostle
at Washington, D. G.

Bi^op Kelley
Is Honored with
L ou v^ Degree
Louvain, Belgium.— The B t Rev.
Francis Ck Kelley, Bishop of Okla
homa, has been granted the honorary
degree Doctor o f Philosophy and Let
ters by the University of Louvain,
one of the most ancient and eminent
of Catholic universities. The degree
is highly prized.
Bishop Kelley was honored in con
nection with the impressive celebra
tion of Louvain’s five hundredth anni
versary, just held, at which Arch
bishop Dowling o f St. Paul and Bish
ops Lawler of Lead and Murray o f
Portland, Me., also received honor
ary degrees.
Bishop Kelley is the founder o f the
great Catholic Chnrch Extension So
ciety o f America, o f which he was for
many years president, and also
founded and for years edited Exten
sion Magazine. Louvain honors him
in recognition o f his literary work
and particularly his labors in con
nection with the classical Pastoral
Letter o f the American Hierarchy on
the Mexican question.
Lay Americans panted honorary
doctorates by Louvain at the celebra
tion include: Brand Whitlock, former
Ambassador to Belgium, and Prof.
Charles H. Haskins and P r o l William
S, Ferguson, of Harvard university—
Doctors of Philosophy and Letters;
Drs. Simon Flexner and Jas. B.
Murphy o f the Rockefeller institute,
New York— Doctors o f Medicine; Dr.
Frank J. Goodnow, president of
Johns Hopkins university, Baltimore,
and Prof. John H. Wigmore of North
western university— Doctors of Law;
Mr. Wilson o f Columbia university.
Doctor of Sciences,, and Mr. Flynn
general secretary of the Engineering
Foundation, New York, Doctor of
Applied Sdencee.

Strange Form
for Baptism
A prominent Protestant minister of
Denver who performed a Baptism in
a local hospital several d a ^ ago was
watchued by Catholic relatives o f the
man who was being baptized. This
is the form the clergyman used: “ I
baptize thee in the name o f the
Father and of the Son and in the
name of the Holy Church.’’
Of
course the Baptism was invalid. The
roan wished to die a Protestant, as he
had always considered himself one;
but he had never been .baptized.
The correct form for Baptism is:
“ I baptize thee in the name o f the
Father and o f the Son and o f the
Holy Ghost.’’ *

When the new buildings-are complet
ed there will be accommodations at
Mt. ATvema for twenty-six nnna
Wm. N. Bowman is the architect.
The plans were drawn some time
ago, but their announcement was
withheld until they tkexe approved at
the rootherhouse in Rochester, Minn.
Mt. Alverna home is a rest home for
the Sisters o f S t Francis o f the Con
gregation of Our Lady of Lourdes.
These nuns conduct one of the largest
hospitals in Rochester, where the
famous Mayo clinic is maintained.
Sister Mary Rose is the superior of
the local community.

Cincinnati.— John Frank Malley,
of Springfield, Mass., newly elected
grand exalted ruler o f the Elks, de
nounced “ atheism, bigotry, Bol
shevism, disrespect for law and order
and arrogant interference with lib
erties o f the individual’’ in accepting
his ofSce in the order.
Mr. Malley called upon all “ rightminded citizens to combat these
signs of the present period of our na
tional life.’’

35 ORDERS OF NUNS
A T D E PAUL U.

“ The People's Bswiness," a publi
cation founded by t i » U te Sei^tur
LafoU ette, declare# that President
Codliflge has been made the rictim of
publicity bounds in having put on
cowboy paraphemalln in order to b «
pliotograpbed. The President, says
tha editor, U not bnilt for he-man
stn ff.
The reil batween I ^ h a s t respect
ftnd contempt is tlutt uRd#wis A w w i*
cans, on the whole, should cultivate ^a
mere reverent attitude towards their
President. Man is such a thoroughly
ritttsilistic creature that i f he b ecou M
too familiar with anything great ha is
ia danger o f losing his appredatioa
o f it.
The cartoons o f Bud Fisfaar por
traying Mutt and J e ff with the Presi
dent and putting him hn the same in
tellectual level with them are a crass
instance o f what we will tolerate in
buffoonery abont our th ief executive.
The comic pictures bsive been rather
clever, but in exceedingly bad taste.
“ If A1 Smith,” sayk the Rmr. A r
thur J. Barton, chsurmaa o f the aX'
oentive committae o f the Anti-Saloon
leagno, “ should succeed in getting the
Daasocratic nomination in the present
confused situation, he will defeat
Coolidge or any othar man the Repub
licans may nam a."
The W itness, Dabaqne, Iowa, csils
the attention o f the Rev. James S.
Giliis, C .S.P ., editor o f The Catholic
W orld, to this statomant. . Fathar
Giliis raceived widaspread publicity
recently when he declared that b ^
canse of bigotry A1 Smith could not
be elected. The AntiJ3aloon league
is hitterly opposed to Ssaith.
Hence
the Rev. M r. Barton's opinion is sig
nificant.
There is hootiegging o f some sort
in almost ovarything today and avan
the sacrament o f Holy Orders is not
safe from desecration in the hands of
adventurers. -Th* Orthodox Catholic
Review, pablished in Brooklyn by the
“ H oly E u ta r n Orthodox Catholic and
Apostolic Church in North A m erica"
(tha genuine Orthodox Chnrch), ia a
recent issue gtvea the history o f some
o f the various sects tiiat, claiming to
have valid or probably valid Holy
Orders because tbey have continued
them in a direct line since leaving
tbe Catbolic fold, are guilty o f curi
ous work witb these Orders today in
America.
For instance, there is “ A rcbbish i^"
George W esley Plummer, a Rosicm ctan, who was “ consacrated" by
Manuel * Fenrando, now Protestant
Episcopal Suffragan Bishop o f Porto
Rico. Plnmmer claims that Ferrando
was formerly a Catholic Bishop u id
that, therefore, tbe Orders be gives
are Catholic. The Orthodox Review
says: “ Diligent inquiry has failed to
reveal the name of Bdanuel Ferrando
among Roman Catholic Bishops o f any
period." His orders o f course are
invalid.

Rome.— Osservatore Romano, of
ficial o r^ n o f the Vatican, scoring
the epidemic o f suicides that has
spread throughout the world, declares
that religious instruction in youth and
the practice o f Christianity in later
days are the only cures for the wave
of self-destruction. The Holy Father
ds alarmed by the wave o f suicides
which, starting in central Europe, has
spread >to England and the United
States. The Vatican paper points out
that only the brealting down of
Christian morals could permit a soul
to reach a state in which setfdestruction is possible.

h««l claimed to be a deacon, had de
ceived him, bo deposed and “ excommnnicatad" him. Nevarthalass, when
Berghes resigned and died, the Irre
pressible W illie proclaimed himself
successor to the title * » Archbishop
of the Old Catholics in America. He
has incorporated his sect as the
“ W estera Orthodox Catholic Chnrch,"
to the horror o f the real Orthodox,
akd is. said by the Orthodox to be in
close alliance with John Kedrovsky,
-the Bolshevik Archbishop of North
America.
He has no congregations.
While he claims to be ia communion
with the Orthodox, the real leaders
o f that denomination will have noth
ing to do with him. He calls him
self Archbishop Francis.
T o his
doubtfol coBsacration, W illiam M o rtgomary Brown, deposed Protestant
E ^ c o p a l Bishop, owes his “ Old Cath
olic” episcopal rank.
Besides W illie Brothers, Berghes
consecrated Henry Carmel Carfora
in America ia 1916.
Carfora, tka
real head of the Old Catholics in
Amariea, has three snffragan Bishops
and several congregations.
Aaothm' gronp of sectarians with
Orders that aoay be valid have con
secration through the Syro-Jacobites
6 f the East. The Syro-Jacobites sure
descendants of tha old Monophysites,
who, l e f t . the Chnrch at the time of
the Council o f Chalcedon in 5 6 4 but
who have seemingly preserved genu
ine Orders down to the preaent.
Through this sect, Joseph Rene VOatte, once a Catholic sesainarian and
later an “ Old C atbolic" priest, was
consecrated "Archbishop o f North
A m erica" by Archbishop Alvarex of
Ceylon, India, in 1892. There have
been rumors that Alvarex himself was
not Tsdidly consecrated bat the Ortho
dox authorities seem to think these
unfounded.
Nererthaless, men or
dained by Vilatte are reordained when
they eater the Orthodox Chnrch.
This reordiaatien is hardly con
clusive evidence, because the Ortho
dox Chnrch passes on each individual
cose aad is saper-scmpulous. It has
been known to reordain Roman Catkolic seceders!

Illinois. U o y d soon became “ Arch
bishop”
and Viiatta “ E xarch " of
what then became the "A m erican
Catholic Chnrch.”
The heads of this
Chnrch are anxious not to be called
Old Catholic, or Old Roman Catholic,
which denominations claim orders
from the Old Catholic Chnrch (Jaaseaiat) of Holland.
Lloyd has consecrated one Carl A .
Nyhiahd, for tha Swedish “ Catholics."
Carl had been sm Episcopalian. Two
other Bishops consecrated by Lloyd
died without farther censScrations.
Lloyd also consecrated Samuel Greg
ory Lines, former Protestant Episco
pal minister, who now calls himself
Archbishop of the Pacific aad liras
ia Los Angeles.

ish Old Catholic Oiurch in this coun
try and consecrated John Tichy to
succeed him. Tichy, after the death
o f Koxlowsld, retired to private life
aad left no successor. His sect
merged with another branch o f the
Old Catholics.
Francis Hudor, o f the so-called
Polish National Church, an American
foundation that has three Auxiliary
Bishops in this country and two ia
Poland, was consecrated by Arch
bishop GnI o f Utrecht, HeUand, in
1907. In Poland, the sect is seeldng
union with the Orthodox Chnrch; in
this country it is closely associated
with the Protestant Episcopid denom
ination. Hudor has eight sacraments;
"hearing the w ord" is one o f them.
But he holds that faith is not neeossary to salvation. Gul, who conse
crated him, is a Jansenist.

than a dozen, among them F. S. W il
loughby and Prince-Duke da Laadas
Berghes. Berghes later came into the
Catholic Chnrch and died as an
Angnstinian
brother. , Willoughby
consecrated J. I, Wedgewood as
Bishop of the so-called "Liberal
Catholic Chnrch,” a Thaosophist or
ganization. Wedgewood consecrated
Irving S. Cooper, for a brief tune a
resident of Denver, and Cooper now
has three suffragan Bishops aad sev
eral congregations.
Berghes, who at the time o f hi*
conveysion termed himself head o f
the Jansenist Old Catholic sect in
America, consecrated William Henry
Francis Brothers (W illie B rothers);
but when he fennd that Brothers, who

From^this sect SLTOse the “ African
Orthodox C hurch," headed by Arch
bishop Georg# Alexander McGuire,
witb three Bishops and abont twanty
congregations o f negroes. McGuire
was. consecrated by Vilatte ia 1921.
The members of the sect were nearly
all Episcopalians at one time.
"L ik e other independent gronp*,''.
warns tbe Orthodox Catholic Review,
“ the chief significance o f tha ’ Ameri
can Catholic Church’ [the\ Vilatte
group] He* in it* presentation of
Ordors to clergy of other denomina
tions, such as the Protestant Episco
pal, rather than its own work. It
has many ordinations bnt practiesdiy
no laymen.
It* clergy sure the clergy
of other bodies whom its Bishops or
dain in order that they may be sore
of Valid Orders in-their ministry else
w here."
These sects have orphanages with
out orphans, seminaries and nsuvarsities without teachers, churches with
out parishes or people, clergy without
laity, decoration* of titles, and orders
vrithout substance, and letterheads
and incorporations with nothing but
paper.
The Orthodox deplore this bootleg
ging in religion as much as Catholics
do; their Review, which seems to
speak officially, not only warns
against these impostors, but also
against Anglican orders. In an edi
torial o f its March issne, the maga
zine say* o f a gentleman who vrrites
to the editor: "I n the first place the
Reverend Doctor terms iumself an
'Anglican
priest.’
We
Orthodox
Catholic* are well acquainted with
Roman Catholic priests and Old Cath
olic priests aside from our own Ortho
dox Catholic priests. Bnt what can
an ’ Anglicaa priest* b e ? " The Re
view then goes on to state the sad
historic fact that the English Reform 
ers, instead of saving Holy Orders,
“ trampled on every Catholic concept
of Priesthood and o f the S a o ific e of
the M a ss."
-It teesa* that because Episcopaliau
clergymen in increasing numbsrrs realixe this, the bootleg “ B u h op s" of
the nation are able to keep in busi
ness despite the fact that they have
no peoplel
A D A M S A P P O IN TS TO BIN

Governor Adums haa reappointed
State Senator J. J. Tobin, Montrose,
on the state fair commission for a
term of six years. T. P. Detamore,
Denver, was named to the same board
for a term to eoepire in 1931.

The statue i^eighed nearly eight
stone, so that;Che mountaineers bad
a heavy load to carry besides having
an arduous and dangerous ascenti
Starting from Cbamonil soon after
3 a. m., they proceeded on foot, for
seven hours, taking turns in carry
ing their precious load.
It took
two hours to fix the statue in posi
tion with cement, with its face tunied to look down thwards Chamonix; and
then the Abbe Voamet, in his eccle
siastical robes, pronounced the cere
mony o f blessing it in accordance
with the liturgy. The ceremony took
place amid Intense silence at that
vast altitude,. surrounded by the
eternal snows o f the highest Alps
and then the whole gronp intoned
the “ Salve Regina.’ ’

Judge Denies Valic lity of
ArgumenIis Used by Lindsey
juvenile crime conditions are a fal
lacy, he said.
The cure o f juvenUe delinquency is
religion, declared Judge Owen. Only
one in every twenty-five cases
brought before him in the juvenile de
partment in the Kem county courts
panionate marriage.”
Notions that
concerns children who are reared by
such an innovation would relieve church-going families, he said.

Bakerlfield, Calif.— Judge Edwin
Owen, a non-Catholic, superior judge
in Kem county, in'an address to the
Bakersfield Boosters’ club attacked
Judge Ben Lindsey’s views on “ com

New Chapel to Be Blessed
by Bishop at Ingleside Mission
A new chapel will be blessed at
Ingleside, Colorado, by Bishop J.
Henry Tihen Sunday, August 7. The
church is in charge of the Rev. J. P.
Trudel, S.S., pastor of the Spanish
speaking church at Fort Collins. The
Register hapens to know that when a
gift o f 3100 was recently sent to
Father Trudel <for his “ personal use”
he promptly used the money to pay
for flooring in the chapel; perhaps his
good example will move some gener-

ous reader to send a gift to the
Chancery Office of the diocese that
will enable, the poor Mexicans and
Spanish-Americans of Ingleside to
finish the chapel. The building is
not yet plastered.
Bishop Tihen will celebrate one o f
the Masses at SL Joseph’s churdi.
Port Collins, on the morning of
August 7 and will give Confirmation
at the Spanish church in the after
noon.

Mrs. Weekbaugh aiid Daughter
Receive Conununion from Pope
«

Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh and
her daughter. Eleanore, who recently
returned fron; Europe, had the great
honor on Barter m orning'of receiv
ing Communion at the hands of His
Holiness, Pope Piux XI, in the SisVUatta ia 1915 conaacrated Fredtine chapel, ]^me. The Holy Father
ertek E. J. Lloyd, formerly a Protest
personally gave Communion to about
ant Episcopal miaistar, as Bishop of

I

There are group* that trace their
Orders to the Jansenists o f Holland.
A t the time of the Jansenist heresy,
two Catholic Bishops left the Chnrch.
It wonid seem that valid althongh il
licit Ordination and Conaecration
have been continued in this sect. The
so-called “ Ol^ Catholics,” who left
Papal obedience at the time o f the
Vatican *council, and who secured
Episcopal consecration for use o f their
sect throngh the Jansenists, have fo a r
separate foundations in America, two
direct from the European coutinant
and two from Englasid.

Chicagq.— Nuns from thirty-five
orders are attending summer ex
tension classes at DePaul university
here. They come from more than
twenty states and Canada.
The sisters comprise about 70 per
oent o f the summer enrollment. A
number o f teaching brothers and a
Gul likawise consecrated the no
few priests also are registered for
special courses. Among lay students, torious Archbishop Arnold H u r is
1908.
women- outnumber men. The total Matthew o f England in
Matthew gave consecration to more
attendance is more than 1,600.

POPE ALARM ED A T
W A V E O F SUICIDES

$2.00 PER YE A R

LISTENING IN

of apostasy stimulated by the Social
ists, a loss of 40,000 remains to be
accounted for. The Catholics of
Saxony are for the greater part im
migrants who came from what was
once Austria, and it is believed that
under the pressure of the years of
economic difficulties many of these
Catholics, not being natives o f Sax
ony, have gone to Bohemia, SQesia
One Anton Koxlovrsld, who waa
and Poland. In this way the decrease
consecrated “ Regional Bishop for
has not been such a distinct loss to N EW H EAD OF ELKS
A m erica" by a Bishop Reinkens o f
the Catholic Church as a whole.
RAPS IN TOLERANCE Germany in 1897, fonnded the Pol

Nationwide Novena to St. Dominic
WiQ Seek Peace in China
New York.— A country-wide no
vena in honor of St. Dominic for
“ Peace in Cyiina” will be conducted
in 27 parishes in charge of the Domin
ican Fathers, begining July 26 and
ending August 4, it has been an
nounced here by the Very Rev. Ray
mond Member, O.P., provincial o f
the Dominican Fathers.
Special novenas o f Masses for this
same intention will be offered in
three diff(*ent conqtries. One will
be at the toinb of
Dominic in the
basilica o f San Domenico Maggiore,

T W National Catikotic W alfara C oafarasca Naw» SarTiea Snppliaa Tha Danrar CatkoUc Rogirtar aad
Kagiatar. Oar Naws U Carriad to Ua by Airplaaaa— tba Only AaronanUc Nawa Sarrica That Cornea to Colorade.
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250 persons.
Hundreds wished to
get into the chapel that morning bnt
the number had to be limited.
When the Weekbanghs were at the
Portinncula shrine o f SL Francis of
Assisi in Italy, they met Father Bernardine, who spent months several
years ago in Denver and Colorado
Springs.

Priest Hero of Spanish War to
Be Honored by Many Thousands
San Francisco.— ^The unveiling of
the monument to Father William D.
McKinnon, chaplain of the First Cali
fornia volunteer infantry in ttie
Spanish-American war, and hero of
the battle o f . Manila, will take place
Sunday afternoon, August . 21. The
statute stands in Golden Gate park.
It is the work o f John McQuarrie.
In addition to the army and navy
contingents,
10,000
Knights
of
Columbus from the Bay Cities; the
Y. M. I., the Y. L. L, the Catholic
Union, the Oatholic Ladfee’ Aid, the
Native Sons, the Native Daughters,
and many civic organizations in the
Bay region will send large num
bers. The United Labor Council has
notified affiliated bodies to s.vnd tbe
largest representation possible. The

mayor and city council of Rio Vista,
the last parish served by Father Mc
Kinnon, will attend in a body. Frank
L. Storry, program chairman, has ac
ceptances in his hands indicating that
80,000 people will participate in the
parade.
The Very Rev. R. A. Gleason, SJ.,
will deliver the invocation; Miss Isa
bel McKinnon, grand-niece o f "the
war-hero, will pull the cord unveiling
the statue. Music will be furnished
by the Spanish War Veterans’ band;
Major Ciharles L. Tilden has been
named orator o f the day; Captain
Harpold will make the presentation
address and Mayor. James Rolph, Jr.,
will accept the statue for the city.
Benediction by the Rev. P. S. Peix,
veteran o f the Indian wars, will con
clude the ceremonies.

Bishop Tihen to Attend Consecration
of New Bishop of Davenport
(

The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, will attend the con
secration of the Rt. Rev. Henry
Roehlman, new Bishop of Davenport,
Iowa, at SL Raphael’s Cathedral,
Dubuque, Iowa, Monday morning.
Bishop Tihen leaves Denver Friday
evening and .will be-back by the mid
dle o f next week.

More than 100 Davenporters will
form an auto .caravan which will
motor to Dubuque Sunday, July 24,
to be present at the services at SL
Raphael Qathedral Monday.
Tbe
Davenport delegation plans to return
to Davenport Monday afternoon to be
present at the Davenport Cathedral
the following day when the new
Bishop wiD be formally installed.

Quarterly Meeting of N.G.C.W. to Be
Held Wednesday in Colorado .Spring
The July quarterly meeting of the
Denver Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women will be held at the Broad
moor hotel, Colorado Springs, Wed
nesday, July 27. It will be a one-day
session, malting it a pleasant summer
onting as well as an intellectoal treat
and an opportnnity for practical and
helpful iniqrmation on problems of
organization, of social s e r v ^ and of
social action.
Enthusiastic groups
have planned to attend from Pueblo
and from Denver. It is hoped that
representatives from the Brighton
deanery, from the Walsenburg dean
ery, which includes the cities of
Walsenburg' and Trinidad, and from
Bristol, which is in the Colorado
Springs deanery, will be in attend
ance.
Simultaneous meetings of the
standing committees at ton-thirty o’
clock will be the first order of the
day. These meetings, the board
meeting which follows immediately
afterwards and the open business ses
sion at fifteen minutes after eleven
all will be held in the Little theater
of the Broadmoor. Reports o f the
activities of the Dioceson council and
its affiliated organizations will be

given at the open business session to
which all those interested are invit^
to attend.
'
Luncheon will be at twelve-thirty
at tbe hotel.
In the Little theater, at the after
noon session which commences at two
o’clock, the Rev. J. T. McDermott, 0.
M.I., will speak on the ifCatholic
Viewpoint of the Equal Rights
Amendment;” Rev. P. J. Barry, Mis
sionary Apostolate of the New York
archdiocese, on “ Women’ s Activities’
in the Archdiocese of New York,” Mrs.
Alice Scholard, "The H ^lth Work
Being Done in Colorado Springs,” and
Mrs. Florence Horton will explain the
work of the Catholic Daughters of
Colorado Springs and their tie-up
with the Community Chest.
Round-table discussions will fol
low at four o’clock with Doctor Anne
M. Nicholson, field organiser for the
National Council of Catholic Women,
presiding. Rarely will such an oppor
tunity be given for each to come with
her problems o f organization, etc.,
for discussion and help under the able
assistance of such a j^esiding ofticer
as Doctor Nicholson, who through her
wide experience has much to offer.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Bagiater haa our foUtat approval m to ita p o r p ^
and nethod o f pabilcation. We dedaze it the official oifan o f the
Diochae o f Denver and eameady bespeak for it the whole-hearted
aappdrt o f oar priests and people. That sanpozt will make ^
Re^ater a atronf power for the spread o f God’s tungdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN, »
May 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

APING THE CONFESSIONAL

Buchmanism, the neW Protestant religious movement of
“ personal evangelism” that fell into official disrepute at Prince
ton university several months ago, but which recently drew two
Princeton professors to its national conference, is an attempt
to put the practice of the Confessional into Protestantism. In
asmuch as it works no little harm in the hands of inexperienced
persons, its insistence on absolute frankne^ about the peni
tent's inner life has won it plenty of enemies, with some not
averse to charging it with immoral tendencies.
The CathoHt Church would not think of allowing an in
experienced person to act as a Father Confessor. When, as
happens in the religious orders, a man is ordained b^ore he
has finished his theological course, he is not given faculties or
the power to administer the Sacrament of Penance (except in
case of extreme necessity) until he has had time to finish his
study of moral theology.
The world feels the need of the Confessional, but it is find
ing that inexperienced and untrained people are unfit for the
task, whether they are juvenile court judges, psycho-analysts,
Buchmanites, or what-not.
“ UNIVERSAL KNOW LEDGE”
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The first volume of “ Universal Knowledge,” the new gen
eral encyclopedia issued under the same direction as “ The
Catholic Encyclopedia,” has been received with highest com
mendation by Catholic writers.
The articles are thoroughly
up-to-date, something that can be said of no other general en
cyclopedia now published.
This is particularly noticeable in
the scientific treatises; science is making such tremendous ad
vances from year to year that it is hard for the ordinary man
to keep in touch with them. Therefore an encyclopedia that
says the last word on science, as well as other subjects, is par
ticularly welcome.
The brevity of the articles in the new work has attracted
V.considerable comment; but it is agreed that this is a valuable
feature, as it enables the encyclopedia to treat of a larger num
ber of subjects and nobody expects such a work to be exhaust
ive in its treatment of any one topic.
The work is somewhat more popular in its method of treat
ing its subjects than “ The Catholic Encyclopedia;” however, it
is weaker than its sister work in its frequent omission of its
reading sources.
“■Universal Knowledge” is a dictionary and encyclopedia
of the arts and sciences, history and biography, law, literature,
religion, nations, races, customs, and institutions.
The reli
gious topics are treated in such a way as to appeal to every
reader, not merely Catholics.
The following explanation of the first book in the twelvevolufae work as a series of dictionaries indicates the huge task
that-confronts its makers:
A Dictionary of Biography— ^Inthe firrt volume alone there
are 907 biographies of men and women distinguished in every
sphere and walk of life, at all times, ancient, medieval and
modem.
A Dictionary of History— Civil and Ecclesiastical History
forms a part of almost every articlCy There .are besides 431
articles on distin ctly historical subjects, historical persons, and
historians. As for classical antiquities, it is a dictionary of
these also.
A Dictionary of Nations and Races— 658 articles on vari
ous nations and countries, political divisions, provinces, etc.,
towns and cities of importance— a veritable gazetteer.
A Dictionary of Geography— ^In all its divisions. Cartog
raphy, Cpsmography, Exploration, Metereology, Oceanography
Orography— over 10 articles on these subjects.
A Dictionary of Language and Literature— Of books and
authors; libraries and publishers; of grammar, prosody and
rhetoric. 232 articles on general subjects; and biographies.
A Dictionary of Art— Of every art, major and minor. 1S6
articles on painting, architecture, music, drama, sculpture,
mosaic, etc,, besides biographies of artists,
A Dictionary of Science— 369 articles in Biology, Botany,
Sociology, (Ilhemistryy Physics, Mechanics, Astronomy, Mathe
matics, Geology, Mineralogy, Palaentology.
A Dictionary of Soejal and Political Science— 121 articles
in this field and 37 in Anthropology and Ethnology.
A Dictionary of Philosophy— With lucid explanation o f
terms.
Articles on philosophers, systems and schools.
87
articles in Logic, Ethics, Psychology.
A Dictionary of Education— ^Educators, systems, theories,
processes, writings, schools, universities, administrations, sta
tistics: 'The entire work is compiled with an educative purpose.
A Dictionary of Sacred Science— 396 articles on Religion,
Bible, various churches and sects. Liturgy, Saints, MissionB,
Comparative Religion (including a handbook of Mythology).
A Dictionary of Law— Civil and Canon Law, with explana
tions of 135 important legal terms.A Dictionary of Medicine— ^In all its divisions, 69 articles
on medical terms, notably the one on Anatomy, and 41 biog
raphies of eminent physicians.
Dictionary of Miscellanea— Commerce, communica
tion, transportation, industries, amusements, manners and
customs.
The remainmg eleven volumes o f “ Universal Knowledge”
will appear at the rate of three each year. The publishers are
The Universal Knowledge Foundation, 19 Union Square W.,
New York, N. Y.
We suggest that Catholic societies place this new work in
the public libraries of their towns. It will do gigantic good
for the Church.
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WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST chosen to be the mother o f the
Blessed Virgin. The Saint was ad
DAYS
vanced in years when Mary was bom.
Sunday, July 24.— S t Christum*, In gratitude, St. Anne vowed her
virgin and martyr, waa cruelly tor daughter to God. When Mary was
tured because she destroyed some 'three years old, the sainted coople
golden idols belongins to her father, took her up to the Temple steps, and
who was a rich and powerinl pagan watching her pass into the inner
magistrate. She was miraculoiisly sanctuary, saw her no more.
preserved from death on several oc
Wednesday, July 27.— S t Panta
casions but finally was martyred at
Tyre, a city which formerly stood on loon, martyr, was physician to Em
peror Valerius Maximianus.
A
an i^ n d in the lake o f Bolsena.
Christian, he was seduced unhappily
Monday, July 25.— S t James, into apostasy. He repented, and giv
Apostle, with Peter and John, com ing his belongings to the poor, suf
prised the three of the twelve chosen fered death for tne Faith.
as the familiar companions o f Oar
Thursday, July 28.— Sts. Nasarins
Lord.
When be was accined and
brought before Herod Agrippa, his and Celsns, m a r tm Naxarins was
fearless confession of J e ^ s Christ the son o f a heathen father, high in
conveited his prosecutor on the spot the Roman army, and a mother who
Accuser and accused were then killed was a zealous Christian. His fervor
led him to desert Rome and to preach
together.
Tuesday, July 26.— S t Anne was the Faith in many place* Efe was
the spouse of St. Joachim and was beheaded for the Faith in Milxui with

Letters to Editor
AUTOCRACY OF THE PRESS
Editor, The Register:
The autocracy o f the public press
of America constitutes tiie greatest
menace to the liberties of the people.
By the autocracy of the press I
mean that it is witiiin the power o£
the press, and it is exercising that
power, to suppress intercommunica
tion between the various members
of the general public o f the various
ideas, theories and ideals, social and
economic that are constiuitly being
conceived in the minds o f men that
could inure to the peace and happi
ness of the world.
The value of space in the public
press has increased to such a remark
able degree within the past few years
that only those who have the price to
pay can utilize it. It is maintained
primarily as a business proportion.
The men or institutions which own
or control it have interests nsoally
antagonistic to the interests o f the
general public and those interests
must be protected and advanced.
Men o f ability and genius who azh
employed to fill the various import
ant positions must saerbnee their
higher ideals to the policy o f the
governing power.
The press is in the position to make
or b r e ^ men and institutions. The
^eatest genius can be left in obscur
ity to the end o f his life. And the
most meritorious business propositiop may be wrecked before its ma
turity if such men and such institu
tions in any way interfere with the
ambitions for influence and wealth of
those who control tiie press.
The
social and business worid is strewn
with such wrecks.
Those who control the press and
the means of international communi
cation can plunge the worid into war
although they represent only a small
fraction o f the people of the world
whose protests would be heeded could
those protests be heard but cannot be
becanse of this autocracy o f the press.
One of our most cherished consti
tutional provisions is that there shall
be absolute freedom o f press and
speech. The press has taken liberty
to mean license. Bnt if the individ
ual undertakes to exercise ids consti
tutional right o f free speech he is im
mediately suppressed, and probably
thrown mfo jail if that speech dis
agrees with the opinions of those in
power.
Upon the discovery and near per
fection of radio activity those who
would* not be permitted to express
their ideas through the public press
believed themselves now released
from its bondage. Bnt their dreams
of liberty of speech were shortlived,
for here, too, the power and influ
ence o f this aristocracy stepped in and
closed the air to their ambitions.
Of course the time will come when
the autocracy of the press, willingly
or unwillingly, will come to an end.
If willingly the social end economic
world will go on to its highest aspira
tions. If unwillingly the result will
be the same as that in all revolntions
hy force; the world vrill have to com
mence again at the foot o f the lad
der and begin again its slow climb
upwards.
ROBERT H. KANE.

Jerusalem.— Popular opposition to
the use o f the Gregorian calendar in
troduced in the Schismatic Greek
Church by the Holy Synod of Athens
three years ago, during the ascend
ancy o f the revolutionary govern
ment, has grown widespread. Certain
monlm o f Mount Athos have incited
opposition to this liturgical reform.
These apostles of the ancient Ortho
doxy are visiting towns and villages
in order to induce the mople to de
mand return to the traditions o f their
ancestors. The religions authorities
contend that the opponents o f the re
form are only a few, but the protests
against it are multiplied in every
province.
In Athens and Piraeus
there are several thousand o f the “ old
stylists,”
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For Swvke— MAIN tS40
18th cmI Wdtaa Sts.

H O W IS YO U R HEALTH
TOD AY?

I f you are overweight, nervous, worn
out, can't sleep nights, my radium
or steam baths with scientific Swed
ish Massagfing will help you. “ They
are not expensive.”
ALMA JOHNSON'S
Health Bath and Swedish Massage
Studio
1768 Stout S t
Phone Main 9021
Beauty Shop, Gymnasium, Physical
Culture Classes in Conne^on.
Ladies 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
AN CIEN T TEMPLE OF
GenUemen— ^From 6 p. m..
ISR A E U T ES FOUND
(Prof, McCawlay, Instr.)
Jerusalem,— Dr. William F. Bade
haa discovered at .Tel-el-Nasbeh an
ancient Israelite temple which seems
to belong to the period between 800
and 600 B. C. Its foundation walls,
Liceaaed Pi eecfiptioa Store
still standing, have a heigdit o f from
Plteae YtiiHi 460
four to eight feet. The building
contahiB three rooms, one o f which is
33rd and WOliama
said to have inclnded the altar o f in
cense, while another accommodated
Phone York 8199
the priests. The place o f sacrifice is
shown in a rock outcrop adjacent to CLARKSON CASH . CARRY
the temple.
In one o f the rooms
Corn-Fed Meata Oar Specialty
were found several knives used for
Fresh Fruit and Vegetablea
religious ceremonies.
’ W. J. McCabe, Prop.
K LAN URGED T O
Cowmmr E. 17th Av*. aa4 Ctarhsea St.

RED STAR FUEL CO.
Montgomery,
Ala.— Charles C.
McCall, state attorney general, has
COAL
called upon James Esdale o f Birming
PHONS AURORA 116
ham, h ^ d of the Ku Klux Elan in
Alabama, to make known the names
9729 East C oU u A t *.
o f the men who participated in the
“ Wa Make Warm F l i a a ^
recent flogging o f a boy at Oneonta.
The attorney general charged the
Phone
Klan klavems at Oneonta and Tar
rant City with violating the “ prin E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
ciples of law, order and justice”
which he understood the organization We have only the ehoiceat brand*.
It payi to know the difference.
claimed to support
Groceries, Meat*, Fruita, Vegetablaa
1716 E. 6TH AVE.
FORMER EDITOR OF
Fraakila 806
“ AN TID O TE” DEAD Fraaklia 804
Amarillo, Tex.— Rev. James A.
Campbell, who founded The Antidote,
a Catholic paper formerly pablished
at Hereford, near here, is dead at
the age of 66. The R t Rev. B. A.
Gerken, Bishop o f Amarillo, offici
ated at the funeral services, which
were held at Sacred Heart (Cathedral.
Father Campbell was bom in Quebec
in 1861 and studied for the priest
hood in Montreal. He was the first
priest to be ordained by Bishop
Dunne o f Dallas, in 1896.

Federal at 2Sth Ave.

Tire Repairs and Car Greasing
_______ Our Specialty._______

The Arvada Lumber
Company

Rowera, Plant* and Nursery
Stock
OfHea, S493 Waat 32ad Ai
Pkoaa, Gallap 4687

HELEN W A LSH

PHONE MAIN aiSS

P koM M ate 2281

Better W ork at M oderate Prices
Biaaekt

Fourteanlhaad
O oU fonk

CLEANERS and DYERS
P H O N E Si Y O R K 4 M . Y C « k 8884
M ob’ s Salta ThoraagM y Claanad and Praaaad, $ 1 .0 6

A Sarrioa for
Evary Hosaawifa

LAU N DRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
Once A Customsr Always A Customer

1 3 15.19 W . 19th A ve.

Phonest Gallup 238 aad 4101

Hours; 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phons Main 1417
Rssidsnee Phons, York 2888

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
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A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
in our Vault.
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ONE SURE PROTECTION
AGAINST FIRE AND THEFT

CHURCH & LODGE

The Most Beautifully Fnmlahed
Hotel In Denver.
Five Mlnutea from the Shopping Diotrict

S t.

G*Bd W a ^ I* 0 « r ikSto

To Sarv* Yon Better la Our Coaataat
Aim

Masrflower Hotel

Kaffer-Chapman Electric C<»npany
I6 t6

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PH A R M A C Y

TIm Laodtar Yard tlwt'a ahrays tW

Phone Arvada 15

T H E B E S T FOR
L E S ^ M (N fE Y

Dealer in

W atch for

DECORATOR
Painting and Paper Hanging

ELEaRICAL FIXTURES

W A L S H -F L O R IS T

0 . C. Beckmann, Ph.0.
Praatriiitiaa Draggiats
HEADSTONES FOR
Calfaa aad Colorado Bird.
OVERSEAS DEAD
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471
Washington.— The erection o f per
manent headstones on the 80,760
FR AN K G . PERRY
graves in the American military
Of Um CatteOral FarUk
cemeteries in Enrope will require
Expert
W atch Repairing
four years, according to a statement
just issued here by the War depart Swiss W a tebas, Clocks, Diamoods,
W atchas, Jawalry
ment. The installation o f headstones
Waltham Watch Co. aad B.
in Suresness-American cemetery at Fonterly With
M - Howard Watch Oo.
Paris is expected to bef completed by 428 I8TH STREET.
PHONE MAIN TOTS
the time o f the American L«^on con
4 » leTH 8T.
vention in the French capital in
September.

Drake Service Station

OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN
208 letli STREET

Public Service Co. of Colorado

N A ME “ FLOGGERS”

JAS. A . LYNCH

.
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ALPINE DRUG CO.

MILLER’S BARBER A N D
India still witnesses idolatrous rites reminiscent o f Old
B E A U TY SHOP
Testament times. At this year’s “ mela,” or big India fair, 200
young goats and eleven young bullocks were slain as a bloody a ia m g a 9368-J 3 8 2 7 W a te « t Stswal
sacrihee to an idol o f clay and straw, decked with gold, silver
PERMANENT WAVING, $10
and jewels. The necks of all the animals were first washed, Bair Dyeing and AD Beaaty Work
after which each was beheaded by a single stroke of a sword.
At Boosonable Prieei
Brakmin priests officiated.
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Our new ranges are equipped
with devices that insure “ wholem eal-cooking” without bother,
while a com plete assortment of
electric appliance^ thoughtfully
assist in perform ing nearly every
other household d w , and best of
all, at the cost o f only a few cents
an hour.
i

FraaM Hoium aa4 Garage*

Thompson’s
Yellow Wagons

MISSION SU N D AY

I T IS perfectly simple and simp* ly perfect to feel that the gas
and electric time and labor-sav
ing appliances can do your duties
for you so that you may have
more time to enjoy the coolest
spot in the home.

W E M OVE

of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith, which, as Pope
Pius has said, “ is the most important of all mission-aid so
cieties,”
Whether or not Mission Sunday will be observed in every
parish of the United States— as it should be— depends entirely For a Full Line o f Bakery Goods,
or Phone Us for Service.
upon the degree of co-operation shown by members' of the
We' Specialize ,in All Kinds of
hierarchy, clergy, and l&ity.
Party R ^
The fact that Mission Sunday is a really universal observ
Thompson'*
Quality Bakary
ance and that it is held for the greatest of intentions—the
579
MUwaoka*
St.
spread of the faith— commends it immediately to the attention
n>oaa York 5699-W
of all practical Catholics.

Phone Sunaet 605-J
1487 South Humboldt

Ejijoy Your Front Porcb
More This Summer

GREEK M ONKS FIG H T
C ALENDAR REFORM

w
American Catholics are not likely to forget very soon the
epoch-making International Eucharistic Congress held last year
at Chicago. It was an occasion of immense significance and
was held in a fitting manner for one of the noblest purposes.
On October 23, an event of as great moment will be ob
served simultaneously throughout the -entire world. This event
will be Mission Sunday— a day of prayer and propaganda for
Catholic missions.
Mission Sunday, the authorization for.which was granted
by Pope Pius in April, 1926, is held annually for the purpose of
asking God to shower blessings on all those who assist in ex
tending His Kingdom to the ends of the earth, of interesting!
Catholics in the missions, and of informing them of the purpose

Celsns, a yoath whom he took along
to assist him. They suffered under
the first persecution o f Nero. Their
bodies were discovered by St. Am
brose in 895.
Friday, July 29.— S t Martha, viz<gln. S t John tells ns that "Jena
loved Martha and Mary and Lazarus.”
When the storm o f persecation came,
legend says, the family o f Bethany,
with a few companions, were put in
a boat, without oars or sail, and borne
to the coast o f France. Martha's life
was devoted to service o f the Saviour.
Saturday, July 80.— S t Germanns.
Bishop, gave little sign o f sanctitir in
his youth. He was o f noble birth
and at first practiced law at Rome.
He was converted from a life of
pleasure to one o f religious service,
however, and conquered the Pelagian
heiesy that was laying waste Eng
land. He died in 448 while inter
ceding with the emperor for the peo
ple o f Brittany.
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CHURCH AR T19T TO
FRENCH A C A D E M Y

Our
Tourist
Insurance

Paris.— The French Academy elect
ed, on its initial ballot, M. Emile Kale,
a student of religious art, to replace
the poet Jean Bichepin.
M. Male, aged 65 years, is director
o f the French School of Rome, in
which office he succeeded S^gr.
Duchesne. As professor o f the his
tory of art, be interested himself es
pecially in religious art, traveling all
over France, studying each o f the
Cathedrals, making numerous sketch
es and photograph of statues, capi
tals, cloisters, etc. He has published
several treatises on rel^ on s arche
ology, but his chief work is a magnifkent history o f ‘IR^itpons Art in
iSrance in the Middle Ages."
One
critic wrote as follows o f this work:
“ Artists will find in it all that
should be known in order to compre
hend, in its essence, the art richer in
thought than any other that has ever
existed.”

Covers
Personal
Effects
r

WHEREVER
YOU ARE
Aw ay From
Home,
Against Loss
" From Any

I

Cause.

B^ore You
Travel,
See

Newcomb
Eleveland
922 Foster Btdg.
Denver

Main 792

Trinidad Parish
LARGE CROW D A T
CAM P FIRE GIRLS
PICNIC TO BE
Celebrates Feast
SPRINGS PICNIC
GO ON V A C A TIO N
HELD IN PUEBLO

(Saint Joseph’s Parish)
Pueblo.— Father H i^ n s has an
The Tegakwitha Camp Fire girls
nounced a monster picnic to be given
in the near future.
Arrangements left last Sunday after the 9:80 Hass
are being made to make this picnic for the Queen’s Daughters’ summer
one o f ^ e year’s outstanding social home at Georgetown. The follow
ing attended: Loretta Ford, Helen
events.
Mr. Bernardo Mascari, an invalid Wourms, Dorothy Jurgens, Helen
for over twenty-six years at Mkine- Brayton, Teresa McCloskey and
qua hospital, was sent back to Italy EvangUne Herring. Several o f the
through the interest taken in him by members were unable to attend. P.
Felix Pogliano, secretary o f the J. Ford took Fathers Fagan and Zel
United Mine Workers o f America. ler to the camp and they returned
Thursday.
The others will come
His case was taken up t^th the C. F.
home Saturday. Miss Alberta Pollock
& I. officials through the industrial
is the guardian, and Mrs. Pollock is
commission, and the officials o f the
C. F. & I. furnished the means for the chaperon.
The Rev. 'Thomas Garrity, C.SS.R.,
his return tP Italy. Mr. Mascari’s of St. Louis was visiting at the
wife and son are residing in Italy< rectory this week.
Mr: Pogliano visited with Mr. MasWedding bells rang last Saturday
cavi’s famUy while visiting in Italy for Miss Agnes Van Deusen and Fred
after his release from active service Trippy. Father Schneider officiated
in the World war.
at the ceremonies. Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Mary L. Sullivan left this George Coleman were the witnesses.
week for Oakland, California, where
Desmond Hackethal, Fred KleinEXH IBIT PLANNED A T
she will attend the national conven schneitz, William O’Donnell and Ed
CHARIT Y CONFERENCE tion of the Bnsiniess and Profession ward Wurtzbach, who are mmnbers
al Womeil’s clubs. Miss Sullivan is of troop 40, are spending a few days
Les Angeles.— What promises to president of the local club.
at the Boy Scouts’ camp at Silver
be a comprehensive and interesting
Mrs. John A. Maloney, Emmet and Plume.
exhibit of Catholic effort in educa John Maloney, Jr., and Miss Eileen
Father Reimbold assisted with the
tion, charity and social service, is SuRiVan motored to Denver, whCTe ceremonies for the feast o f Mt.
being prepared by members of v ^ - they will spend'several days visiting Carmel last Sunday at Rift. Carmel
ous societies or under the direction with friends.
church. He will conduct the annual
of social workers, as a feature o f the
Mrs. Hurley a^dTIltle son and Miss retreat for la^ om en at St. Rosa’s
National Catholic Charities Confer Mary Connors left this week for home for working girls. The retreat
ence, to meet here September 3. Mrs. California, where they will visit will begin Thursday, August 2S, and
Arnold Burkman, appointed by the friends.
end Monday, the 29th.
R t Rev. John J. Cantwell, Bishop
Mrs. Sutero has gone to Ireland to
Mary Margaret Peterson, daughter
of Los Angeles-San Diego, as chair visit her relatives in County Tyrone. Jof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson,
man of the exhibits committee, has
Mrs. W. Jackson is visiting her and Margaret Mary Kulp, daughter
announced that every phase o f Cath home near Glasgow, Scotland. She o f Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kulp, were
olic action in the socid field will be expects to remain in Scotland for baptized last Sunday by Father
represented in the display to be ready three or four months.
Guenther.
when the delegates and visitors ar
Brother CamUlus left Monday for
FA M O U S C O LLE G E FOR M A LE
St. Louis to make his annual retreat.
rive from the East.
TEACHERS M OVED
He will be back the end o f the month.
JAP O F F IC IA L P R A ISES
London.— St. Mary’s Training col Walter Canavan will assist in the of
K O R E A N M ISSIONS
lege, the only institution for provid fice during his absence.
The Dramatic club officers at the
Paris. — The Japanese vice gov ing men teachers for Catholic schools
ernor o f Korea, M. YuaSa, Renounced in England, has just completed a special meeting held last Tuesday
a beautiful eulogy o f the beneficent move from a three-acre site in West evening outlined a very excellent
influence,of Catholic missionaries, on London to a 32-acre estate, with new program for the coming year. Father
the occasion o f the consecration of buildings costing $300,000, at Straw Kenny presided in conjunction with
Monsignor Larribeau of the Society berry Hill on the outskirts o f the Mae Kenz, president. The following
of Foreign Missions of Paris as co d ^ .
The move has been accom members, whose capability to work
adjutor of Bishop Mutel, Vicar plished without cost to the Catholic on the committees assign^ to them
Apostolic of Seoul. A translation o f Education council, national body has been proven by their past ef
ficiency, were appointed: Executive,
the discourse has been received here owning the college.
Established at Hammersmith in Joe Gaffney, chairman; Mrs. Rust,
by the Society o f Friends of the Mis
sions. It is particularly interesting 1850, one month before the restor Charles Rust and Margaret Dwyar;
in view of the intense and widespread ation o f the English hierarchy, the play committee, Rick McNicholas,
efforts o f Protestant missionaries in college is a link with the days o f the chairman; Ray Brown, Bert McVicars Apostolic. It has supplied loskey and Helen Blair; entertain
Koriea.
most of the men teachers who have ment committee, Ed Wolter, chair
staffed Catholic elementary schools man; Dorothy O’Brien, Marie Berhere since that time. At one time it berich and Leo Donovan; stage com
provided teachers for Scotland also. mittee, Leonard Brayton, chairman;
Today it still receives students from Arnold Scheitler, Joe Dwyer and Ed
Northern Ireland and from Malta. Burke; custodians, Lucille McCluskey
George P.
There are now 120 students on the and Howard Whalen.
Hackethal, whose past record in
roll.
dramatic art and especially with St.
Joseph’s club is known toroughont
' V E T E R A N PRIEST RETIRES
the cHy, has again been appointed
Chicago.— After fifty-four years’ dramatic director. The publicity is
service as a priest, the Rev. Julius E. in charge of C. Larry Sexton.
De Vos, 80-year-old pastor o f S t John
Berchmans’ church, was retired by
Washington.— ^Friends of Nevada’s
CardinaL Mundelein with the title three months’ residence divorce law
pastor emeritus. Catholic and non- gained the first victory when Judge
CatKolic friends o f Father De Vos George A. Bartlett, .presiding in the
gave a banquet in his honor at the Washoe county district court, ruled
Edgewater Beach hotel.
that the statute is constitutional.
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Vacation time

Trinidad.— ^Mt Carmel parish held
Colorado Springs.— Responding to
the invitation, "Everybody Wel its annnal M t Uajrmel festival on the
come, Everything Free,” a large church grounds Sunday, July 17. The
crowd attended ,tbe second annual program included band concerts, dis
picnic o f the Knigbte o f Columbus play o f fire works, races and various
• 4 • 4 4
« 4 • 4 4 • •
which was held Sunday at Cheyenne contests, and' the feature o f the
Canon, and a good time was enjoyed morning was toe concert by the M t
by all An entertaining program had Carmel junior band, organized and
been planned by the committee in directed by Father Eiccardi.
Miss Cathenne Noschy o f Omaha,
charge, which consisted o f a talk by
Rev. J. T. McDermott, O.M.I., on the Neb., is spending her vacation in
splendid work o f the Knights of Trinidad with! her brother and fam
Columbus, and many sports events in ily, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Nnschy.
Mrs. C. 0 . Andrews and her sis
which the men,' women and children
ter, Mrs. Annis Knoerr o f St. Louis,
took part
are enjoying >a trip to Denver and
William H; Metz, a resident of the
Estes Park. ■
Pike’s Peak region for forty years,
Eusebio Chacon, grand knight of
’ 4 4 4 4 4 '4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 #
died at his home, 112 East Cncharras the K. of C. and deputy district at
St., Thnrsday, July 14, after a long torney, has returned from six weeks’
illness. Mr. Metz started itbe first visit in Califdrnia.
laundry in Colorado Springs, vdiich
Dorothy Mathieu is spending a few
he conducted for many years. He days in Estesj Park.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Dandrow and son,
Olive Metz, and five sisters, Mrs. T. John, of Denver and Father Hagos of
M. Riordan, Mrs. M. J. Riordan and Sterling were visitors at the rectory
Miss Alice Metz, all of Flagstaff, and also guests o f Mr. and Mrs. L.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # «4 4 4 4
Ariz., and Mother Anna Metz and N. Mathieu Tuesday and Wednesday
Mother Blahche Metz o f the Sacred of last week..
Heart convent at Grosse Point farms
Frank Norris is able to get aronnd
near Detroit, Mich. The funeral on crutches after having been laid
was held from SL Mary’s church up for several weeks with a broken
Saturday morning^ at 9 o’clock, the leg.
Right Rev. Monsignor Godfrey Raber
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Sanchez and
officiating at a Reqniem High Mass. daughter Mercedes have returned
Interment was in Evergreen ceme from San Frincisco and otoer points
* 4 4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4
tery.
in California, where they visited
The opening luncheon of the Com friends and relatives for the past
munity kitchen at the Cascade com month. Their many friends regret
munity house which was held recent- to know that they are leaving this
y was well attended by a large num week to make their home in Denver,
ber o f summer visitors from Cascade where Mr. Sanchez will enter busi
and Colorado Springs. Mira Evelyn ness. Mrs. Sanchez has been one o f
Cusack of Cascade and Miss Helen the most faithful workers in the Altar
O’Leary of Chicago are in charge of society, having been secretary for
the tea room, which is a deli^tfnl several yearsL
place for afternoon lunches, teas and
CATHOLIC SCHOOL
dinners.
SHOW S LEADERSHIP
'Mrs. Harry J. Moffatt of Los An
geles, Calif, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fresno, C^lif.— Four of the eight
John C. Dtdey of the Union Printers’
members
of .the graduating class o f
home, who underwent a major oper
ation at Glockner hospital last week, 1927 of S t_ John’s Cathedral school
THE
- •
who* took the entrance examinations
is reported improved.
for the Fresno State college passed
MERCHANTS BISCUIT CO
Mrs. Michael Dea, who has been with creditable marks. The admis
seriously ill at Glockner for several sion of half the nnmB?r of the
DENVEP^
weeks, is greatly improved, and ex Cathedral school class is declared to
pects to be able to leave the hospital be an exceedingly good showing
soon.
If we suggest today,
since, as it is said, an average of opiy
Mrs. J. DeLongchamps and daugh 15 or 20 per cent of those taking
you’ll insist tomorrow
ter, Miss Mildred, entertained twelve the entrancp examinations are suc
guests at luncheon at Cheyenne lodge, cessful.
on the summit o f Cheyenne moun
tain, last week.
Ft. Ferdinand, O.F.M., of St. Louis,
Mo., is visiting at SL Francis’ hos
pital for a few weeks.
Professor Muahholt of Quincy, HI.,
is a visitor at St. Francis’ hospital
For B6ys and Girls, ages to 8. Well made of Blue Cloth,
Heiman Langreck and daughter of
West Union, la., are at S t Francis’
rechtr^m; 95c value— 2 for $1.25—^ach................ 63c
hospital, where Miss Langreck ex
pects to remain one year.
Fathers Reginald and McGuire of
Dodge City, Kan., are spending their
For Women and Misses. Tailored, of good khaki and
vacation in Colorado Springs, and
are staying at St. Francis’ hospital.
wool tweed— Special, the pair..
$1.69 and $2.69.
Rev. J. J. Condon o f Missouri Val
ley, la., is spending his vacation at
St. Francis’ hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Hesse of Hammond,
Ind., are visitors at St. Francis’ hos
pital.
Rev. Harry Cunningham of Salina,
Kan., who is visiting in this region, is
at S t Francis’ hospital.

is here Let cares
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the Cake and
Cracker line

at your grocers

PUY SUITS
KNICKERS

Rome.— Signora Alina Sarto, the
last surviving sister o f Pope Pius X,
who lives in retirement at Rome, has
given over the little house of the
Sarto family to the town of Riese,
which is negotiating with the Italian
government to have it preserved as a
national monument
In the house,
which is the object o f continual pil
grimages, are collected souvenirs to
adorn the modest abode.
The
Governor of Rome sent to the author
ities of Riese the death certificate
of Pius X, which he had had copidvon parchment and richly framed in
silver decoratod with the colors of
Rome and a dedication.

B R O A D W A Y ’S NEW PROCESS

Better— More Durable— Not a Polish
Complete Service for Your Csu:

I

SISTER OF PIUS X
GIVES HOME AS SHRINE

W ITH

1235 B roadw ay

HERE

TIM E

Fishing Tackle That’s Fit for Fishing

MSGR. w . J. W A L S H D E A D

Philadelphia. Msgr. Wenceslans
J. Walsh, secretary for several years
to the late Archbishop Prendergsst,
and later secretary to Cardinal
Dougherty, died recently after an ill
ness of several months.

Hunting Licenses
Gunk and Ammonition

idl. H. STEUCK, 1127 Seventeenth St.
I
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PARISH PICNIC A T
E U T C H ’S A U a 6

T reci
1 t^tak flu t 1
A POCB lOT^ M « JTM.
A tree whoa* hongrfaioilk
la preaeed
A f Inat the earth’s awMt
nowise breast;
A tree that looks at Os4
all day.
And lifts her laafy anas
W pray;
*
A tree, that may in stuoMr
wear
A nest sf roUns In her
hair;
Upon whose bosom snow
has lain;
Who intimately Urea with
rain.
Poems are made by fools
like me.
Bat only God can make a
traai
>^oyco B^lliasr.

t P* this poet conld see so
* much beauty in a tree,
sliiailil not we be able to
see )-(imething besides
and nnlls and a price to g lx
in furniture, whl<^ is but
a tree in‘another form.

a comer of an ^
INpasture
a bladt* Amsplean walnut tree, la bot^^
by' a lumber mill's a«ent
and is cut down.' It la
hanle<I to the river bknk
and, with its fello'ws, sooo
begina the alow trip down
stream.

the laffl tks leg is
A Inspected,
graded and
t

sawed. The beet portions
are selected to be used as
veneer, cpotches and knota
being c^pemlly desirable
for tUa purpose because of
tte variegated grain. Other
parts of the log are idiiKied
to fill the specJficationa of
different factories.

factories at
Grand Rapld.s. James
town, New York ami other
manufacturing titles now
transform the walnut log
into tope, legs and frames.
Oraftemen, whose grand
fathers before them were
fnmUnre craftsmen, carve
and sand and polish until
all the parts are assembled
into a i^ece of furniture.

G

reat

RC^ its booth in the
lletkdt the piece of furnltnfe calls to the buyer
and la crated and shipped
to kla warehouse. On his
floor Of in his display win
dow It eaila to you to be
taken borne where is rightfull)- belonga, to give yon
long years of nscfolness
and beauty.

F

And so, the walnut tree
cornea bock where it start
ed from, only in a dlfiCereat
form.

Local Ncfwt

Tb« Ragiattr apologiMi for the
fkmncia de Sales’ Pariah)
rather crovraed Thnrudoy papers it has
The annaal parUt picnic wQl be been iasning this snmmer, but prom
held at Elitch’s gardens Saturday, ises an improvement as soon as its
Angoat A. Father O’ Hcron was ap new preas is operating in late Sep
pointed chairman o f this year’s pic tember. Extra pago8*cannot he a d d ^
nic by Father Donnelly. The plans with our present preea equipment un
for the picnic will be along the same less by many hours o f haiad-inserting.
lines as former years, with a few No reader has complained; but we
minor changes.
The ladies of the feel that our apology is needed any
Altar society will have charge o f the how.
famous fried-chicken dinner. Hra. C.
The Junior Tabernacle society has
Elliott will serve as chairman for the taken over the theater at Elitoh’s
dinner.
Plans are being made to gardens for this Supday- evening.
serve 1,600 people. The chickens
Mrs. Catherine Ryan and daughter
which will be served are being raised
Anna
o f Chicago 'were recent visiton the pastor's ranch. There 'wiU be
plenty for all who attend, bat those ora with Mr. and Mrs. Josmh Rysn
'They are
in ebuge of the dinner are anzioaa at the American house.
members
o
f
Our
Ludy
o
f
Angels’
par
to have reservations made early.
ish,
Chicago.
Probabilities are that dinner will ^
The Very Rev. W. P. Barr, Vincen
served only to those who obtain their
tickets beforehand. At a meeting of tian provincial, was here this week.
Frank Dinhaupt left this week to
workers among the women last Tues
day afternoon, Mrs. Elliott appointed sail' for Italy to study voice. His
several ladies who were to take mother accompanied him to New
York.
charge of the different details.
Fathers Sherry and Smith of the
Two hundred ladies have been
appointed as solicitors. The num Cincinnati seminary faculty, who
ber of workers here was increased, so have been visiting Denver, motored
as to lighten the task and facilitate to Estes Park and back Tuesday.
*1116 Rev. Raphael M. Huber, D.D.,
collections.In some instances so
licitors received only one or two O.M.C., head of the Conventual
names where parishioners live at a Franciscans’ college at the Catholic
distance.
It is important that the university o f America, spent Mon
day night at St. Rosa’s home, Den
comi^ttee hear from all.
The men. who meet during the ■win ver, and said Mass there Tuesday
ter to play pinochle met last week morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Veith, o f St
to indulge in their favorite pastime,
but before doing so, discussed plans Louis, brother-in-law and sister of
for arousing enthusiasm in the picnic. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who motored
Two teams were chosen.
One of to Denver last week, went last M these teams is headed by Otto Henc- day'to Maniton, where they will spend
man, who •will be known as Captain several weeks.
The Rev. Francis "W. Walsh, pastor
Jiggs; and the other will be in charge
of Martin Abell who was designated of St. Vincent de Paul church, left
Captain Andy Gump. All returns on Wednesday to spend his vacation with
anto tickets and at the booths will go his parents at Newport, R. L, their
The Rev. Patrick Joseph
to the credit of either one o f these home.
.teams. Members of the teams ■will Barry o f the New York Apostolate
have the Chevrolet coach to he given will take his place at S t Vincent de
away at the. picnic on display at the Paul’s.
Colorado alumni o f Notre Dame
church door each Sunday from now
until the picnic.
At this time they university have obtained Elitch’s
will be ready to receive returns and theater for the night of Aug. 8 for a
solicit votes. Thomas Carroll, preo- benefit to raise money for a scholar
dent o f the Holy Name society, is in ship fund. Under the present plans
chargp of the workers among the men. two students from Colorado will be
Several have volunteered to assist sent to Notre Dame next year and
wherev^ needed, but the assistance later it is hoped to raise Hie number
o f several more 'will be needed par of scholarships to four. Albert
ticularly to help on the picnic grounds Cusick, Fred Gushuist and Harry
during the - dinner hour.
The fact Schwalbe are the committee in charge.
Miss Nancy McCann, who was & e
that-teams have been chosien, or that
one does not belong to the:Holy Name guest o f Miss Edna Nelson at the
society, does not excludie any one Catholic Daughters’ club house, has
from volunteering his services in con returned to her home in Birmingham,
nection with the contest or with the Alabama.
Mrs. Barbara Hunkey o f 1242
work.
.
,
-11
The Young Ladies’ sodality wiU Madison S t is enjoying a visit from
help as cashiers and will also stock her son-in-law, Peter Beirich, and
daughter Mary o f Atchison, Kansas.
one of the booths for the picnic.
Ih e regular monthly meeting o f the
The Junior sodality will have the
candy booth, dolls, lamps and novel- Friends o f the Sick Poor will be held
next Tuesday, Joly 26, at 2 o’clock
ties.
The Junior Holy Name will have at Loyola hall, 23rd and York, in
charge of the soft drinks and assist stead o f at the con'vent, as the sis
ters are on retreat The president
with the country store.
The co-operation of all is nrgenUy ■wishes to thank all those who worked
requested in order to make the pic so hard to help make the carnival a
nic successful. Early returns 'wul be success. All the articles that were
appreciated. They should be made at not disposed o f at the carnival 'will be
awarded at this meting. The Loyola
the rectory as soon as possible.
The Young Ladies’ sodality had a women will be the hostesses for the
very enjoyable picnic last Sunday. afternoon.
The Junior Catholic Daughters -will
The sodality at Castle Rock showed
the members of the St. Francis de meet at the club house; 1*772 Grant
Sales’ sodality the way to one of J*e
best picnics tiiey have ever had. The
scenery in the region ot the park 'w m
a revelation to the members and the
hoepitality of the hostesses -was o f the
true western type. In the evening
members o f the sodality were enter
tained with a social hour at the ranch
of Mr. and Mrs. Aman. The mem
bers o f the sodality are anxious to
hold another outing before the sum
mer is over. Miss Ethel Ritner| pre
fect of the sodality, left the city to
visit with her folks in Oregon. She
wiU enter the convent in the fall.
Miss Helen Bates, assistant prefect
of the sodality, left for California,
where she will spend some time. Miss
Heleir Cummings, secretary o f the so
dality, was named prefect by Father
O’Heron until the next election.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards and
daughter-Kathleen of Amarillo, Tex.,
formerly of St. BYancis de Sales’ par
ish, are Denver visitors. 'They w ll
take a cabin at Evergreen and enjoy
the cool mountain breezes for two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hartford of
17 E. Maple Ave. are the happy par
ents of an eight-pound hoy» bom
Sunday morning at the Rocky Moun
tain hospital.
Mrs. Hartford was
formerly Miss Ernestine Archambanlt.
The funeral of Marjory Goggin
was held from the church last Mon
day with Solemn Mass of Requiem.
Father . Donnelly was celebrant.
Father Smith, deacon, and Father
Awnings are being valued
Mulvale, subdeacon.
Burial took
more and more fo r the
place at M t Olivet; Father Smith con
beauty they give the home,
ducted the services at the grave.
Thos. J. Halter assisted the choir
in addition to com fort.
boys in singing the Requiem.
Mrs.
Particularly^ is this true o f
Marie Fitzgerald Hynes sang the Of
fertory. Other request numbers were
Schaefer Awnings, for
given, complying with the wish of the
they
are designed by art
d0CG&8Gd.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W, Ryan, 467
ists in the harmonious use
So. Logan, returned last Monday after
o f color.
a six weeks’ vacation spent at Estes
Park.

A R V A D A NOVENA
TO CLOSE TUESDAY

This year we have more
charming patterns than
ever. Telephone for our
representative to call and
show you new awnings
particularly appropriate
lor your home. There is
no obligation in the least.

(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
The attendance az the annaal
novena to St. Anne, which hegra last
Sunday evening, has been far in ad
vance of preceding years.
’This
beantiful devotion to the great saint
through -whose intercession so many
sufferers have been benefited tempor
ally and spiritually, and which is
practiced yearly by countless thou
sands who journey many miles to
visit the various shrines throughout
the world wliich are dedicated to the
honor o f the mother of Mary, is gradually being appreciated
ed ^
by tiie Cath- TENT & AWNING CO.
olics' in this vicinity.. 11:
The evening
seirvices bcKlP
^ o’clock, and the
morning Ma8s-.is at 8 o’clock. The
novena will close next Tuesday morn
1421-1423 Larimer St.
ing at 10 o’clock vrith Solemn Mass
aad sermon by the Rev. Regis Bar
Phone Main 387
rett, O.S.B. On Monday evening,
preceding the closing of tite novena,
a solemn procession of the Blessed
Sacrament will take place.
The
sermon each evening is preached by
Father Barrett, whose reputation as
an orator o f rare ability is fully silstained on this occasion.
Mrs. Fred Kemme of Arvada M OVING
Heights is at St. Joseph’s hospital,
where she is recovering from the ef
fects of an operation performed
recently.
The condition qf Mrs. Richard Mc
Nulty, who underwent an operation
at St. Anthony’s hospital, is rapidly
37«5r
STORAGE
MAI»0N
infproving.

SCHAEFER

1434 Qiampa St.
I
Opposite
Qm a

Electnc Bldg.

CLERGY STU D Y
W O R K FOR BOYS

JESUIT SA Y S MASS
IN PA R K HILL

Notre Dane, Ind.— CathoUe clergy
from six dioceees, representing 11
states, are enrolled in the samner
school in boy leadership now in ses
sion at the University o f Notre Dame
here under the auspices o f the Boy
Life Bureau o f the Knights of
Oolombna.
Brother Barnabas, F.S.
C., is director o f the bnrean.

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Rst. B. j . Muxny, 8 J ., said tbs
8 and 9:80 o’clock Manes and Bar.
W. F. Richardson said the 11 o’clock
Mass on Sunday.
M n. Eugene O’Neill, who died at
her home, 2267 Eudora street, last
Thursday morning, was buried from
the church on Saturday morning at
9 o’clock.
Patricia Josephine, the infant
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hagerty, was baptized on Sunday
a ft ^ o o n .
A High Mass o f Requiem will be
sung on Friday morning for the re
pose o f the soul o f Anna Snllivan.
Maigaiet and Charles Crofo were
operated on at the Children’s .hospital
for tonailitis this week.
M ISSIO N

IN

Washington, D. C.— ^The first junion te for the younger students pre
paring to enter the Panlist commun
ity will be opened within the next
few weeks at Catonsville, a short
distance from Baltimore. Students at
this ^uniorate -will study there nntfl
they are ready for their course in
philosophy.
CARDINAL MUNDELEIN AT
SISTER’S FUNERAL

E N G LISH PRISON

Los Angeles.— ” Los Angeles must
not be made the damping ground for
salacious plays which have been
banned by New York censors,” de
clared the R t Rev. John J. CatttweU,
Bishop o f Los Angeles-San Diego, in
his address to the Diocesan Council
o f Catholic Women, at its annaal
meeting in the Chiunber o f Com
merce building, here, a few days ago.

New York.— A Solemn Rdquiem
Mass was celebrated in S t Patrick’s
(^thedral in the presence o f Cardin
al Mundelein at the funeral aerivees
for his sister, Mrs. Catherine Hull,
who died at her home in this city,
after a brief illness. The Cardinal
presided on the throne and gave the
absolution.
Many o f the clergy'of
New York and the vicinity were in
S t, on W ^^esday afternoon, July the sanctuary. .
27, at 2 o’uock. A full attendance
B E Q U E ST S T O CH URCH
is requested, as arrangements are to
be made for a reception to the moth
Philadelphia.— A number o f Cath
ers o f the juniors and the officers of olic institutions are mentioned in the
St. Rita’s court, the date of which will o f Sarah Bradley, who died in
will be decided at this-meeting. The S t Joseph’s hospital here on July 2,
girls were recently the ^ e s ts o f the lea-ving an estate o f $2h>000.
Senior court at a delightful day’s
outing in the mountains.
L^
Satn^ay evening the girls applied
ST. PA TR IC K ’S
their slogan, ” Be Useful,” in a prac
ACAD EM Y
tical manner when they served at the
supper given by the Friends o f the
Conducted by the Urauline Sisters
Sick Poor at R‘^ s college. At their
next meeting they will knot little Boarding School for Boya and
comforts for the Mexican babies of
GirU
the N.C.C.W. clinic.
The Fourth Degree K. o f C. will Primary, Intermediate, Standard High
have a theater benefit at E3iteh’s School conrse o f four years. Com
gardens Sunday evening, Angust 14. mercial, Music, A rt Fully accredited.
Board and Tnitioa: Only $ 2 0.00
The fund will be applied on a jdedge
Per Month.
made to Regis college.
Mother Enstachia,' president of
For Catalog Address:
Loretto Heights college, had a throat St. Patrick’s Academ y, Sidney, Nebr.
operation at St. Joseph’s hospital
Monday.
BIRD’S
Ph. York 7 609 .

Reduction Sale
of

Kttppenheimer Suits
The well dressed man realizes the value of Kuppenheimer suits^h eir outstanding style, their smart
appearance.
In this 20% reduction sale you are offered the
finest Selection o f fashionable and practical suits ever
offered by us.
Call at our store and examine these quality suits.

AR T-C R AFT

Ret. Ph. York 7 6 0 9

A bcautlfiil Sn-M f*
roof.
Wo oprir It
risbt oTor tbo aU
wood ihhulooi

Crane Automatic Gas Water Heater,
Monthly Payment Plan

VINCENT KANDORF

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph- So. 7228

Plumbing— Heating
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1710 E. 6th A t *., Denver, Colo.

SUMNER’S

Graveline Electric Co.

Quality Bake Goods

For UphoUtering, Refinitlimg and Furni
ture Repairing
Call G. W . JEPSEN
624 E. Colfax.

E L E C T R IC A L C O N TR A C TO R S

Eatimatea Cheerfully Given.

York 8784

702 E. 17th A ve.

Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair Work Our Specialty

Phone York 6822

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

Sonth 8 7 2 1

9 1 9 E. Alameda

•I

N E W P A U L IS T JU N IO R A T E

E R B B R rT

U SE
CORBETT’S

A IR A L L

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
OMm Talaphont Champa 928
Beridanee Phooa Main 4256

Thirty-fifth sad Wafanl p a

ICE

CREAM
Your Beauty Shop

TELEPHONE C H A M P A 593

585 Mawaukee

701 Midland Savings BnilAng

York 2 7 2 6 -W

THE ABBEY SCHOOL
C O N D UC TE D B Y T H E B E N E D Ip T IN E F A T H E R S

Sixth Grade Preparatory School
Regular Junior and Semior High School Courses
Modern Buildings
Lai|re Athletic Field
Beautiful Surroundings
New Gsonnasium

ALL KINDS OF
BEAUTY WORK

ST. PAUL

H EALTH Y C U M A T E

CLEANERS & DYERS

Reasonable Rates

3 0 3 2 East 6th A vo., at St. Paul

Dormitory or Private Rqouu

< For Information or Prospectus Apply to

Mending and Alterationa

REV. REGISTRAR, Abhey School, Canon City, Colo.

First Class Work at Lowest Prices

'CAui^emm S t

York 8245
QUALITY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO

BROTHERS
PH ARM ACY

Cheyenne

0. W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.

3301 Larimer

1

(
^ v .J u ^ 2 6 t o
^ o lm

Pkoaa Champa 924 1 -9 2 4 2

J

i

Donehue Picture Shop
Snccessor to
C ISL ER A D O N E H U E

Pictures and Framing
835

Foartaeath St., Betwaaa Stoat
aad Champa
Champa 9 5 9 6 -W *
Denvar, Colo.

F. H. BONGER
LANDSCAPE GARDENER
Coatraet. Tskam for Qradini. SmcIIds ood
PartUitioK Lawoi— RciooTioK. PlaotloB.
Sprarins and Trimmlnc of Tr«M
Phoae Gal. 4946-J 4 9 2 7 LowoU Blvd.
ORCH ARDS A S P E C IA L T Y

44TH AVENUE
M EAT M ARKET
Absolutely n rs t Grade Meats of
All Kinds

L J. EKERT, Prop.
2339 WocI 44th Avaaaa

_____

Phone Gallup 5662_______

Downing Creamery
ALL CREAM ERY

PRODUCTS

k « Cream, Butter. Eggs, Milk,
(^reasL «te.
Frank Heisel, Prop.
Mala 7187
3248 Daaraiaa

f

THE CARL SCHULTZ
MUSIC CO.
205 Broadway— South 617
Pianos and Pla3fcr Pianos.
Edison and Starr Phonographs
* Records, Sheet Music
Piano Tuning and Repairing.
-jBMbarBins, B«ntlBr, E«baUdlnB, all main.
BattarlM. StartinB, IsnitioD. Radio. Lishtlns

H IGH LAND BATTERY AN D
SERVICE STATION
Pboa. Callup 2eSO.
2420 Fotirtatath S t
AntboriiMl PliUadclplila SarrlM StatioD
Coortaou* Traatmaat. Proaipt Sarrioa. Satlafaetioo puaiaataad. Work Callad For and
DaUrmrad Frto._______ ________ Gao. Btawatd

PACKING

OGAN,
CHAMPA

2134

s h ip p in g

!

FOR INFORMATION APPLY it) : CHAMBER OP CQMMCRCfc — OteVCNNC,WVO

P A G E 7IV 1S

PUEBLO H OSPITAL
tf JESUIT NOVENA
STARTS FRID AY BEQUEATHED $5,000

REGIS
COpoa
LLEGE

(Sacred Haart*I..mla Pariahl
A public noveaa m honor o f St.
Igairtiiia Loyola, founder o f the Soaety o f Jeeus, will open at both
Sacred Heart church
the New
Loyola on Friday, July 22, dosing on
tha ova o f (ho sainrs feast, which
is Jaly 81. Spedal prayers will be
HEM
redtad daily after the Maases, and
it is ths hope o f the pastor that the
D^mver. Colorado
parishioners will make tha novena by
K«Bid«at aad
attending Maas and receiving Holy
C om m u ^ n daily. Tha pastor re
S tod ats
minds the people o f the special plen
ary indnlfnnce which can be gained
A .B ., Ph.B.
for each visH to a Jesuit church, from
noon Joly 80 until midnight o f A e
B.S. k
feast day, July 81. This special in
dulgence can be gained by visiting
either Sacred Heart churchy or New
CeadM««d hr tlw Jmm ICFaUmt*
Loyola.
Most o f the parish organizations
have suspended all activiUes during
M ARTIN J. CULLEN the summer months, but the variotu
gronps o f oiBcers are planning to take
LANDSCAPE
up the reins with renewed en^nsiasm
DESIGNER
in the early fall season.
HOME CROWN TREES,
The summer edition o f The Mon
PUUfrS AND SEEDS
itor will be ready for distribution on
laMnuittonai tianmj
the first Sunday o f August.
4S7B W y»S»tt«
lUcationB are already being re
GMhiF n o
ceivi fer entrance to Sacred Heart
N ifk U . S w M t 171S -W
sdiool in September.
The
school building is bemg cleaned, re
paired and made ready, and every
The Palms Hotel
thing is being pat in order for the
opening:
1817 Glenarm
Fathers Mahoney and Ferris, both
o f Hie Society o f Jesus, are spending
a few weeks at Sacred Heart rectory.
CluuBpa 2349.
D«av«r, Colo.

Quiet difBity and thoiroQfh>
ueM in performrag all detalk,
are twd outataadinf features of
Horan Serriee.
We are alwajB stririnc to
render a more perfect and com
plete sendee.
Service Within the Means of AD

\

M

TH E COLUMBINE SHOPPE

R

o b i n s o n - N

Gift Novelties. Notions.
McCall Fattema, Etc.

o r t o h

Phone York 4681
2424 Eaat Sixth Avoaxo

— Incorporated—
I

Kent Robinson

Johnnie Norton

777 Broadway

W. A. Kenworthy
'

Main 2776-2777

Goodyear Service Station

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
734 14th St.

Our stock of Goodyear Tires and
Tubes ia complete. Also Goodyear
Gardbn Hose— the best made.

OoyleV Pharmaep
The Farticnlar Dmggist
CAMERAS AND F lU fS

«

17lh Arm. and Grant

Repairing is our Specialty.

P h o M Chawpo 8938 aad S937
Ponnerly 18th and Clarkson
Preo Delivery

Quick Service via our Trucks or
Motoi*cycle8 relieves you of long
waits. Our workmanship is guar
anteed.

r

62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo
-

Personal Selection-Personal Inspection
Permanent Satisfaction.

I■

a M a a a a a a a m M

iv •

LADIES. BE INDEPENDENT
L«mi Bvmnty CaltnK on ths May parmant
plan. Wbare aetoal ahoo mathodi ara ntad.
Abnndanea of praetiea on Uaa Bodala, Expart Xnatmetion. laetnraa, damonatratloaa
and aaainationt. Evary praetleal oparatsr
snaraataae a poaltion or a abqp attnippad on
aaay paymanti. Frea eatalotne.
HOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17th S t
J. V. noiar, Manacer_________
WE sou err your investigation if
YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL BY

Piggly Wiggly
A ll Over the W orld

M

Main 728

■

B
J
n

(Holy Family Parish)
The Particular council o f the So
ciety o f St. Vincent de Faul will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body at
the 7:30 Mass on Sunday. Break
fast will be served in the school hall
after the Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dryer and baby
daughter have returned to Califor
nia after visiting Mr. Dryer’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ih^er.
Mr. R. E. Mahonef and Mrs. Thos.
Russell o f (Chicago are visiting Mrs.
Finnerty o f 5086 Utica St.
Robert Finnerty is now visiting in
Chicago, and Mrs. Finnerty -will fol
low in a few weeks.
The Altar and Rosary society is
making preparations for a card party
to be given Tuesday afternoon,
August 2.
Father Eusebius is visiting the
Ochs family at their cabin at Fmitdale. He said Mass on Sunday at
their cabin. The little altar was decor
ated with Columbines and wild flow
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Geegan motored up
from Denver and the Calabrese fam
ily came down from Baileys to attend
the Mass and spend the day.

W«
ctor*
bottsehold
(oed* end marchaadb*

a a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a d l

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co

•)

<Kir qoality of Shoe Eapairlng doabice the life
of a pair of shoes hnd means read economy
and comfort. Reasonable prices.
1E29 Curtis St.
Champa 3601

Macaluso Bros.

Mr. Wm. Capello, o f St. John’s Parfadi, fonneriy manager o f
Perini Bkos., is now located at 206 Jacobson Building, where he ia
Engaged in tha repairing, recovering o f umbrdliy and parasols, also
umbrellas made to order.
He also carries a complete line o f Ladies’ Handbag^ Brief
Cases, Humming Bird .Silk Hosiery, HoQywood Swimming Suita.
Men’s Tiea We can save you from 16 to 26% on aU oBr goods.

10tl^and Arapahoe

I
Hertzlers Westminster Lamulry
FAIR PRICES TO ALL

U SUtVlCE ST0IU3
14S0 WdtM St.

SOS PaurtaMth St.
T ie E. Sew uteeitk A**.

IMS Biaailaay

CLEANING,
PRESSING aaS
REPAUUNC
lOOS

1833 WELTON STREET

II 8KKV1CB SrOBBS
1001 PuartMutik St.
7M EiriitMmh St.
leor Lmimtr St.
70e E. ewfax Avu.
izta K. CWSnt Aw.

PHOMESt MAIN 1188, MAIN M IS

Remarkable Values in Bed Oatfits
Simmons and KimieY-Roiiie QiuJities
A Splendid Chance to FwmUh That Spme Room
and to Prepare tor Summer Guedts

This $30
Bed Outfit
on Sale

Rome quality bed la M l a
Rome qoali^, 8lMxc wiM
all new oottOA. A :

mze, brow n enamel, center panel, as sketched abowe.
goring. Msttreaa ia 46-lb. sixa, guaranteed *| A Q K
Bed, ^ x iB g mad H a t t r e « ....................... X w e O O

On Sale

Eeat Denver’s Largest Drug Stors

Franklin Pharmacy
Sampla of Xy Work
on Stato Capitol Oronndt
J. M. GREEN
1S7S Lafayatto Siraat
York T41S
Bat. IIH

34th aad FraakUa
Pk. Mala 6196
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
We Fill Your Prescrii^ona Exactly
, Aa Your Doctor Orders
"Immediate Delivery”

JOHN SICKLES
F-'ish and Salt‘ Meats
Poultry

M u r p h y B ros.. In c.

A banthome 9|Hatnests outfit at a Meiog o f 10.50. F all size Simmons bed, ee fetch ed , in
brown anaw»*il finjrfi. CkK>d qnaOty Shnmons coil spring, helical tied. A full 5(M^ wmgbt
Simmons mattress oovered with good ipiality ticking. Delivered in individual
factory sealed cartans. Begatar 40jOO outfit An astounding value at............. 2 9 . 5 0

Prices Right
8347'W. 28tk Ava.

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & D Y E ^
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

AURORA

C

75c
1827 Park Avenue

W« Call and Deliver

Phone York 2377

Finest Service

WilUam E. Russell

High Quality Work— Suits Blade
to Order
CHAR Repairing and Pressing our Specialty
1627-29 Elm S t Pk. York 2238
COAL

COKE

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Lacea.

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS

W OOD

OPFICEi 1S23 WELTON ST.
PHONESi MAIN 888, 888, 887

THE ECONOM Y STORE
Quality Dry Gooda

Kinney-Rome
Bed Outfit
Very
Specudfy
Priced

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
PAR K HILL PLUMBING AN D
22 yean in buainesB here. Carryiai
HEATING CO.
Repairing a Specialty— Service
When Ton Want It
J. F. STAHL, Manager
Dependable Installatlon

i
**

■i>
1

I

4630 East 23rd Arm., Denver

.

only Standard Brands.

A . J. RECHT
Phoaa Arvada 34W.

Arvada, Calo.

AUR O RA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions A Specialty

vr
Oar Conm nnity Cara
to Eaat aad W eat lat
and ISih o f oacb aaoath

■

.

i’t.-iSiBm

A Complete Drug Store
F m Delivery
PhMe Aarwm 237-W

18th and Waltan Sta.
Sarrka MAIN 1340

r1

C. SARCHET
BARBER SHOP
•

3 0 3 4 E A S T 6th A V E .

First Class Barber Shop
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mount St. Scholastica

\f *

I.

Academy

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT.PLACE

Complete High School and Grammar
School Courses

I

For information address the Sister
Directress

Y au e u merm T liJ f m tM i baadeome bed entfit. A imw style Rome quality bed in full
size, brown smbie I,
m sketched. A good qoality Bknne spring, heUcal tied. Guaran
teed new eoCtoai mattrsM, oovered with heavy drill ticking, 4 rows o f side
■dtehbng Regular priai ILSOi , A supreme value a t .......................................... 3 9 . 7 5

Rome Quality
Day Bed Spedal

FOR YOU R N EXT MARCEL
TRY

THE HIGHLAND PARK
B EAU TY PARLOR
Mary DeNave
3 1 6 4 W aat Fuirviaw Ptuca

Canon City, Colorado
Boarding and Day-school conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters

Hair C at, Adalta SOc; Childrea, 40c

Bay, Sell or Trade
Fnmitore, Rugs, Ranges and
Office Fnmitnre of All Kinds
in any amount

WE

RENT

New Foldiag Chairs, Card .
Tables and Diahea

A Tshw nothtag

___________ Gallup 4076
All Work Guaranteed. Prices R^|^nable. Ladies and Children’s Hair
cutting a Specialty

C. PEACOCK

this sreek at
Denver

4 4 0 7 Federal Bhrd.

We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us

Walsh Motor Company

Assuring yon prompt attention
and conrteoDs treatment

A u th o r iz e d F O R D D e a le rs

MAIN 6162

South 8964.

tscidsr >

.the palVoQt
COttCD I» 4 ;
ticking. OlMBs to
eomfoctsHi haC
extra bedroom

ly under-pitai

BARBER

Eaglewood 188

3837 South Broadway

American Fumituire Co.
Service, Talas
and SstisfsetisB

I

Rem em ber-206 Jacobson Bldg.
Phone Main 3462

D UFFY STORAGE AND
M O V IN G CO.

BRANCH OFFICES
1642 TgeBont— 526 18th St.— 1948 Broadway— 423 E. 17th Avo.
1133 17th St.
Daavw'a Maat Frogra^va Lrasdry—Wbara Taor Patronaga ia Appraelatad—
Moet ReMooable P r im in.the City.
1847-49 Marhat SL, Mala

\

ANNOUNCEMENT

B edO i

MONUMENTS

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
/

BROTHER BARNABAS TO BE AT
CHARITIES CONFERENCE
Los Angeles. — Brother Barnabas,
F.S.C., LL.D,, founder o f a new pro
fession— that o f boy guidance— is
coming to Los Angeles to attend the
National Conference o f Catholic
Charities, it was announced at Con
ference headquarters, 229 No. Broadwaylis acceptance o f the invitation of
His
Rt. Rev. Bishop John J. Cantwell,
who is to be host to the convention,
September 4 to 8, has been received,
and he will deliver an address on
"The Mddng of Manhood.’’

VINCENTIANS TO
RECEIVE SUNDAY

Mrs. Clem Kohl entertained on Fri
day at a prettily appointed Inncheon
and miscellaneons shower in honor of
Miss Lillian Guriick of Limon, Colo.,
whose marriage to Mrs. Kohl’s broth
er, A. P,. Negele, Jr., will take place
STEAM SHIP
July 30. A fter'a motor trip through
To any part of tha world. We lapraeant the Yellowstone park and down the
world’a greatest travel systems as local
cific coast, Mr. and Mrs. Negele will
agents.
make their home in Willcox, Arizona,
M. C HARRINGTON A CO.
40e Chamber of Consmarca
where Sir. Negele is superintendent
THE COLORADO STEAMSHIP AGENCY o f schools.

|J
■

Pueblo.— When the will o f Mrs.
Katherine Dugan Miles, former
Pneblo resident, wbto died at Santa
Monica, Calif., in March, 1926, was
filed in county court here last Thurs
day it was revealed that the docu
ment provided for a gift o^ |6,000 to
St. Mary's hospital o f this dty.
Mrs. Miles, whose husband was a
former engineer on the Denver A Rio
Grande Western railroad, heft here in
1900. Her will provided fo r sever^
other gifts to different Catholic insti
tutions in California.
Her hnsband, J. Euclid Miles, died
s e v e ^ years ago. The estate totaled
1176,000.

Lawrence

Convenient Terras

WHbaut Intar^

Thursday. July 21, 1927

P A (^ S IX

B ig^iearance Sale o f Religious
Framed Rctures

SISTERS’ RETREAT
ALUM NAE CLUB
ARCHBISHOP IS
IN W ALSENBURG
IS I^T E R T A IN E D
DURANGO VISITOR

We are closing out all BEUGIOUS PICTURES at
sw eep in g reductions, to
make room for new FALL
goods.
An opportune time to get
Religious Pictures at a min
imum cost.

THE
Jamies Clarice Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199. 1638-40 T m non t St. Decnrer» Colo.

STOP A T

HJOYCEeOTE
f

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
LEATHER H ALF SOLES
Regular f 1.00 Quality

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

Loop Shoe Repair Shop
4 i . C. FE LD , Prop.

Loop Market, IStk aiui Lawroaco SU .

For Satisfactory Printm^r— Call The Register
FIRE PLACES
LUM BER
BRICK CO N TRAC TO R
A R T E S IA N W A T E R
GR E E N H OUSES
G E N E R A L CON TRAC TO RS
NURSERIES

Durango.— His Grace, Archbishop
Daeger o f Santa Fe, visited at S t
Colunba’s rectory with Rev. William
Kipp for a few days the past week.
He was accompanied by Father Mar^
celluB of Water Flow, N. H.
Father Martorell o f the Sacred
Heart parish went to Pagosa Junc
tion the past week to inspect the
church at that place, which was bad
ly damaged by the recent high water.
Father Kipp motored to Farmington last Tuesday, where he viaited
for a short time.
A daughter was born last week to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schoenberger.
Mrs. Schoenberger was formerly Mias
Beatrice McCormick.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel DeFenando was baptized last
Sunday.
He was called Samuel
Anthony.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Grace have re
turned to Durango ^ e r an absence
o f some time.
Miss Mary Paquin o f Mancos had
her tonsils removed at Mercy hospital
last Tuesday.
James Sowers underwent an opeT'
ation for appendicitis at Mercy hos
pital recently. He is improving.
John Myemick is an inmate o f
Mercy hospital, having undergone an
operation for appendicitis the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Austin and
two daughters are here from Eagle
Butte, South Jlakota, on a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wherritt. Mrs.
Austin is a sister o f Mrs. Wherritt.
Mrs. Henry Klahn, accompanied by
her little daughter, Dolores, was a
passenger to Alamosa Friday, return
ing home on Saturday.
The Misses Mamie and Margaret
Forrest o£--Chicago are here on a
visit to Sister Mary Sebastian of
Mercy hospital. Miss Marraret is a
teacher in the public schools o f Chi
cago.
The Misses Rose Cavanaugh and
Mamie O’Connell motored to Mesa
Verde last Wednesday. They also
visited Dolores and Cortez, returning
home on Friday.
Miss Clara Wagner of Mancos
spent the past week in Durango visit
ing with Mrs. P. F. Parkinson.

H ^n.

Mrs. Louise Owen entertained the
Ladies' auxiliary o f the guards o f the
Colorado state prison a^ a party in
her home last Tuesday afternoon.
The guests were Mesdames Tom Horrigan, Ben Voudra, John Cunning
ham, Martin Flannigan, Andy Fergu
son, Jack Sellers, Ben Hilden, John
Hoper and J. R. Bradley.
The Knights o f Columbus held an
initiation at St. Michael's hall Mon
day evening.
Miss Beth Boland is spending her
vacation in Tiger.
Mr. and Mr^ Pete Eser and two
daughters, Regina and Mrs. Rolls
Bishop of California, and son, Henry,
left last week for a trip to Wyoming
where they will visit another daugh
ter, Mrs. Al. Frabizzio.
Mr. and
M ri Esser will enjoy a trip through
the Yellowstone park before return
ing home.
Miss Ina Hawkins, a popular young
lady whose home is in Florence, was
honored last week when Mrs. Thomas
Cavanaugh entertained at a miscel
laneous shower at the Elks’ home.
Miss Hawkins will become the bride
of Elmer J. Bower in the early fall.
Miss Katherine Hammond enter
tained a few friends at a picnic sup
per at the City park Wednesday eve
ning. Those present were Misses Anna
Reide, Signe Oatberg, Elsie Bower,
Marie Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bottenfield and Mr. and Mrs. Albeit
Hammond.
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald left last week
for California where she will visit
for a few weeks. Mrs. Fitzgerald is
W O RLD CONGRESS ON
enjoying a vacation from her duties
“ CATHOLIC A C T IO N " as matron at the state penitentiary.
Bregenz, Austria.— The Rev. Dr.
P. W. Browne, professor of history at N E W AP O STO LIC D E L E G A T E TO
C A N A D A A R R IV E S
the Catholic University of America,
New York.— Msgr. Andrea CasWashington, D. C., will represent
the United States at this year's con sulo, Archbishop of Leontopolis and
gress of International Catholic Ac new Apostolic Delegate for Canada,
tion (IKA) to be held at this place, arrived here last week, en route to
a resort town on Lake Constance, Ottawa, where he will take up the
about eighty miles northwest o f Inns duties o f his new office.
Archbishop Cassulo was met here
bruck, from July 29 to August 1. The
theme for discussion at the congress by the Rt. ^ v . John J. Dunn, Aux
will be “ Modem Economic Life and iliary Bishop o f New York; Msgr.
Joseph Lebean, Chancellor of the
Catholicism.”
Speakers from different countries Archdiocese o f Ottawa; the Rev. Al
will give 45-minute talks, on the fol fonso Pelletier, and the Rev. Anthony
lowing subjects: Economic activities J. Grogan, chaplain Of Ellis Island,
and their place in Catholic life, the who’ escorted His Grace to the house
economic system of capita^m and of o f the Blessed Sacrament Fathers
communism and Catholic morals, here, where he will remain for sev
social, national and international eral days.
In greeting Monsignor Lebeau, the
reciprocity in economic life, and
Catholicism; modem industrialism new Apostolic Delegate said: “ I
and Catholicism; colonial economic greet in you the whole of Canada, and
activity and Catholicism; the concen 1 can assure you that I bring to
tration movement in modem econom Canada my whole heart.”
Archbishop Cassulo comes to Can
ic life and Catnolicism. The lectures
will be translated upon request and ada from Cairo where, since 1921,
followed by discussions. Political he has represented the Holy See as
controversial questions are barred and Apostolic Delegate for Egypt and
thci meetings are open to every one. Arabia.

CHURCH

Walsenburg. — The Benedictine
Sisters from Gardner made their re
treat with the Walsenburg sisters,
closing Saturday morning.
Father
Henry Courtney, O.S.B., who gave
the retreat, returned from Pueblo
Sunday to attend an mformal birth(Jay p v t y for Father Liciotti, and
spend a pleasant evening with a half
d<izen laymen’s-retreat prospects.
Father Joseph Patterson, O.S.B., pri
cipal of the Abbey school, and the
Rev. Leo McIntyre, who was recent
ly ordained for the diocese o f El
Paso, left with Father Henry Monday
morning to see the San Luis valley.
Monday afternoon, the Sisters of
Walsenourg and Gardner, accompa
nied by many o f the Cameron and
Gordon summer school children, at
tended a private matinee o f the
Eucharistic Congress film at the
Rialto theater.
The Little Flower chapel was well
fiDed for its first High Mass last
Sunday, in honor of Our Lady o f Mt.
Carmel.
,
The religious summer school opened
Monday with seventy children. The
school will close Sunday, Angnst 14,
with the First Communion Mass; and
the combined Cameron-Gordon pic
nic will be held Ang. 15.
Mass will be said at Rouse Aug. 7.
Dorothy Stobbo

Main 318

Think-of us as being dependable— absolutely dependable in quality,
in price, in delivery— and in helpful advice if you want it.

We can supply your wants m flowers
for weddings or for porch boxes

BKIGHTSPOT GREi HOUSES
York 690

[h .

xumso\
' PURE. ^
ARTESIAN)

You are 70 per cent
' liq u id
If You Are Nonaal

2 7 8 -2 8 0 Detroit Street
Telephone Y ork 3 9 8 3
Boots, Shoes sad Bobbers, gomso Pore
Paints. Arents for Peters Solid Lsatbor
Shoes, Arrow Collars. Boys’ Tom Sawyer
Blooses and Shirts.

-2424 Antpaboa Streat

Champa 2424

N—aeriea, One M 9a North of Q ty Uoaits on Washington Straet

!■■ ■■■■■■■■■■I

Drink SUNDERLAND’S QuaUty

CO FFEE
•CALL SU N S E T 1 9 0 4 W

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 2 0 Taers o f Satufactory Serrtce
The Oldest Printing Flaat in Denver qwdalifdng in CathoUc Work
EetobUihed 1906 ,

1936-38 Lawrence SL

Pbonest Champa 8082, 8083

Inquiries Solicited
from individaals and Catholic (nstitationB
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
Churches, yielding 5 ^ and 6% interest.
These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market.
,

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.

Thousands o f

Investment Bankers

New Words

908 Midland Savings B ldg., Denver, Colo. V b . Main 960
I

tpellod, pronounced,
and defined in

Thatcher Bldg., Pueblor-CfriouJ:

WEBSTER’S

Marymount College

NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
77m **Supremo Authoritjr"

Salina, Kansas

Hmrm a rt a ftw »ampl«M:
hot pursnit

Red Star
Air (kiuncil
capital ship
mud gun
mystery ship
irredenta
S. P. boat
aerial cascade
Estbonia
American Legion Blue Croes
girl scout
airport
cyper
crystal detector
sippio
superheterodyne
ehoneen

A CathoKc institution for the Higher Education of Wom
en. Recognized by the University of Kansas as a Senior
College. Courses leading to the A.B. and. B.S. degrees.
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF SAIN T JOSEPH

Day Pupils and Boarders
For information, address the office of the Dean

/s thit tforthoutm
o f information
toroin tyoa f /
ZrOOPasM

:-^a*ET

Marymount Acadei J

eoooufaa.
trations
407,000

Words snd
Phrases
GsssttecrandBiotraphlcslDiotioaary
Get tfto Bast f —Write for a saropls
pace of tbe Naw Worcts, speoimen of
Rszular and India Papers, FRBB.

Regular High School Curriculum. On the Approved List
of Secondary Schools of the North Cehti^l Association.
Vocational Courses in Music, Expression, Pine Arts and
Commercial Subjects.

G.&C.MERR1AM CO.

For Catalog, addreaa the Directress

Springfield, Maae., U. S. A

S H E E T M E T A L W O R K ER S
REAL ESTATE
W A L L PAPER A N D PAIN TS
ICE
C A R U E T C LE A N ER S
ROCKING
FLOOR W O R K
MUSIC

SCHOOL
B R A C O N IE R
for

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414

968 MadiMm

Charles E. Thomas

ICE

MAUL

' 1^8..

/I CARPET & RUG
“
CLEANING

COAE

ROOFING

O R I E N T A L RUGS

Over the old shingles or the New
Gilding with

The Northern Nursery Co.

L

H. A HOLMBERG

ROOF
Not a Home Until Its Planted”

Coffee

JOHN A M O L C H

N E W ED ITO R FO R W IC H IT A
If you fall below norauL you won’t
J.Oppo*ite SL John’s Church
C A T H O U C PA PE R
feel well— befmiise yon won’t BE
Wichita, Kans.— ^Tbe Rev. William
welL Be sore to drink plenty of
Sth A ve. at Joaephina water all tiirongh the day—thafa the Schaefers, pastor of the church at
Beaver, Kans., is the new editor of
advice of aH phyrieUns.
The Catholic Advance published here
Let Ua Install a 2(>fh Century Cooler as the official Catholic paper of
Kansas. Father Schaefers succeeds
the Rev. David Egan, who has re
signed after six years o f service as
editor and manager. Father Schaef
ers is well known here through his
feature article “ Stray Bits,” which
^
Mam 8472 has appeared weekly in the Advance.
Father Egan becomes pastor of
Sacred Heart Church at Halstead,
Kans.

REMEMBER

Bluhiil

Oban, Argyllshire.— In this little Denver, Colo.
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Tea. Pkoae Soutb 1679 1076 S. Gaylerd P. Harry Bynie
town, once a w iv in g center o f <dvilization and Christianization for the
British Isles, the generous but
Brick and Cement
poverty-stricken inhabitants are striv
Contractor
ing to build a cathedral. It ia evi
dent that their ewn efforts are almost
ALSO BOILER W O R K
hopeless since the Sunday collection
Estimates Cheerfully Given
from the congregation o f five hun
dred fisher-folk and boatmen often Phone Gallup S620-W
2542 Irving Street
_______ Denver, Colorado
amounts to only four shillings.
Generous contributions have been
made by Anglican, Presbyterian, and
INTERIOR DECORATING
Jewish sympathizers who under^nd
HOUSE PAINTIN G
the need o f this historical diocese
where Gaelic is still the native tongue.
W A L L PAPER and PAINTS
To the island of Iona, hard by the
coast of Argyll, and now in the dio
282 Soatk Broadway
Doavar, ColoJ*'
ToUphona Soatk 432
cese, came St. Colnmba, of Colnmbkille, the great saint and patron of
education and from there, thirteen
hundred years ago, went forth his
Use Scored
disciples to Christianize the heathen
Scots and English. The pioneer not
only o f Christian teaching, but o f
civilized living, he established more
' an 100 institutions of learning in
the British Isles.
The successor of St. Columbkille,
Use Quality
Bishop Martin, has a cathedral o f gal
vanized iron, which has rusted down
to the resistance o f so much paper in
GRAVEL
the gales and spray of the North
^
WOfih
THJr
!’
l
EASE'S
Atlantic. The episcopal palace is
AN D
We Respectfully Solicit Tour
smaller than almost any village rec
Patronage
tory—rand there is neither telephone
CEMENT
nor motor car.

F. J. OtCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.
700

I
I

Ladies’ and (jents’ Fumishing (roods,
Corsets. Hosiery for the Family
We Stand Back of.Onr Goods

M ETAL LATH

23rd and Blake.

therefore economical

EL EL Stobbo

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
Galvanized Iron
M a i n S708
Cathedral in See
<
o f Great Columba LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER

MePhee & McGinnity Co.

H fsR Ich

The Stobbe Dry Good* Co.

- HOME •
BUILDERS

Building Material Headquarters

i i-

Canon City.— Miss Anna Hein and
Miss Clara Esser entertained the M*
S.S. Alumnae club at a pleasant eve
ning o f bridge at the home o f Mias
Hein last Friday.
Refreshments
were served by the hostesses. Those
present were Misses Frances Mor
rissey o f Florence, Helen Murphy,
Lois Meade, Marie Prescott, Pauline
Jansen, Margaret Voudra, Mary Aim
Smith, Mesdames Clara Burke, Susie
O’Hanlon, Agnes Dyer, Evelyn Manley, Aiberta Williams and two guests
of honor, Miss Vivian Bennett of
Grand Junction and Miss Katherine

\
\

The Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

CHAMPA 5 7 9

PHONE M. 8368

778
Soatk 2894

2638 BLAKE ST.

I-

H

(Md and New
Floors Sanded
A ll W ork
Guaranteed.
C. a

Haaorty

H

Floors Sanded and Finished
Estimates ChMrfully Qivea
CaU Sunset 218S-J
A fter 6 o’ clock P.

2331 Soatk Baaaonk

L. A. Hajsarty

THE REGISTER PRINTING COMPANY
Fine Commerdal Printers

ELATERTTE
AsphsJt Shingles
Phone for Eatiinate Coet

1823 California Street

M A IN 2 8 7 4

The W estern Elnterite RooHng
Company

ROOnNG

Main 5413

Estimates Cheerfully Given

(
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A B C DIRECTORY
u t o a w n in g s h a d e s

A

THE FINAL TOUCH OF CAE COMFORT

Tk«

A «to AvBtaw Skmim 8anw m i Im 1 ^ Lm Am « f T m t
Cw W1ridi>t«lMC T m t SyM te

Maanfmctared by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.
720 I . C o lfu Av«.

T «fk tSW

u t o b o d y r e t a ir in q

A

Shop

iBctt A «to

W N dti CeepleNly
Body m d Pm dor Work.
1448

U te Now

8pow BNd.

Mata 2888

u t o p a r t s — tireb — t u b e s — u sb d c a r s ^

A

DENVER a u t o PARTS CO.
W « Pay Caali far F wda Wo Bay Oan aad nwek* ta Wrack for Parta
PHOJrt TOBE 8418__________________________ 4808 YORK STBIBT
valon

A

CAFE-Ept H«x« Wh«ii Not At Home
TRY OUR SS-CSNT SPECIAL

Oor MaCta l i Sarriea aad CWaattaaaa

811 Fourtaonth Straot

a k e r y — complete

Anoitment of Bread and Paatry
Beet Ingredients—Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 3621 West S2nd Ave.

B

2986 W. 8 6 ^ A to.
16tb aod Axapahoa
Phonaa Galtap 484-W and 1490-W

B

ANTA COACH TOP CO. For Auto Tops,
Speedater Bodies, Seat Corere
All Work Goaranteod— Prices Right

8473 W. 82nd Ave.

Gallup 1899

e a u t y s h o p p e — j e w e l l b e ia u t y s h o p p e

B

SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT’

Permanent Waving— Beanty Cnltnre Taught
LELAH ELLIOT
Phone South 4607
1898 South Broadway
il l y v a n s ' m e a t m a r k e t — 820

Santa Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

B

lu e p r in t in g ,

Photostots, D V g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper A Supply Co.

B

7218

Abluej

1840 Glenann Place

it with Flowers”
Cut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 E 20th Ave.
o n i t a f l o w e r s h o p p e — “ Say

B

r o w n , t h e h a t t e r --'

B

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, 81
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9254-J___________________713 18th Street

B

USSES-^PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co.'*Taxie8
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
An New Cara No Charge for Extra Paaeengers.

_ .. SR.
Riveli Cigar Store, 1745 Ourtia

M. Goldman, Mgr.

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 88 years

C

1112 East 18tfa Ave.
*
■

Phone Yorit488

'

U

-

At Lowell Blvd.

CLEANING COMPANY
CITY CURTAIN
Experts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Linens
218 E. 7th Ave.

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

C

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 8352

YVECOBATORS— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
'L^House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576
All Kinds o f Paint Necessities for Home Uee Carried in Stock.

2940 E. 6th Ave.

D

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Grata and Pealtry

A B C DIRECTORY
L

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810______________________ 828 SANTA FE DRIVE

•a r a g e m e t r o t o l i t a n
CHRYSLER SERVICE
1020 Eaat Colfax______________________________________________Yoric5664
o t h e r f ir e p r o o f

Buildings— ^Erected Anywhere in City
See Sample at ISth and California.
Main 9405’

H

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

h

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYES HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe

P

Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke add Wood

Poultry Supplies— Seeds of All Kinds
___
PHONE GAL. 6126_________________ ______________ 2801 WEST 2Sth

DEN TISTRY

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRBIG
O’ CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3080 W. 44th Ave.____________________Phone Gallup 806

— GOOD
— GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE

P

P

LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 303 Detroit
Day Phone Franklin 4578— Night Phone Franklin 122-W

H

\f t

T

T

FarmSy irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
I Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Bight and Terms
'
M. D. McENIRY l a n d COMPANY
_j

L

888 Firxt NutL Bank a f g -

AUNDRY— PHKCE'S HAND LAUNDRY
W H & E c o l o r s DO NOT FADE

Tubta Cloths, 26c running yurds.

Nspkins, 60c and $1 a doxra.

Comer 12th and Madison____________________York 4789
I
TERRY'S
K j iq u id SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles
rf
t

No M on w»Vf Solea— Doubl«a Shoo Wear— Solea Kept
Tougl^Flexible— W ateipnof
For Dresa, Work, Play Snoea

'

A YEAR'S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Yonr Dealer or Mail to '

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.
788 Sooth Broadway

Phone South 7488

w a n lr
Q iia litv

} above a ll

X H E JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
i
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 100— ^After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

CAN AD IAN '
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
,1 , and FagMl, H dp B « t Mvarrwkan whm R. S . Pkru S» AiwaaauA.
T b , OUOTt w d X(Mt BeUaU,
for Hoiai Bolp io tho 'Woot
MAIN das
ISM LAJUMER

Xdtab. list

ir e s — TIRE r e p a ir i n g a n d v u l c a n i z i n g

T

WALSH BROS. TIRE SERVICE

TfreMotte

Phone
Gallup 6261

> T ifir

All Work Guaranteed

U

PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES—to Cmtry Out
Your Individual Tastes and RequiTements.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND OTHOLSTERING
612 East 17to Ave.
Phone Champa 9128-W
Res. Phone GaL 6846-R

R YA N DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The R ezall Store

We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your bouM or
we will take thra to our plant

THE VAPO RUG CL^N EBS
Phone South 9807

York 6 f 10

^ A 'ALL
L L PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of AU Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store
262 South Broadway

W

Friday, July 22
Johnny Hines and
Edna Mnrphy in
"ALL ABOARD"

Phoae South 482

ET WASH— When sending yonr clothes to be washed why

not patronise a laundry which specializes on Wet WariiT
We'have only two elaasifieatioiis— Wet Wash and Dry Wash.
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Qualito Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH—-2469 Lowell Blvd.—Gallup 890
HIGAM SCHOOL OF MUSIC
W, E. WHIGAM, Director

W

Voice, W. E. Whigam: Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Riley; Italian, Angelo Poiffrio: French, Paul liqu et;
German, Mrs. Durham
. Infomurtion Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 856

INDOW SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

W

All Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone York 9866

H. S. Lay, The "Blind” Man

720 East Colfax Ave.

PhMoUahiSTTO

gfePMt,

EBY

SON5

a

Uataa Miurhsl and Graaary
T k , SUr* Wboro Too Caa Oat What
Taa Waat
A ra n U »a af Staida aad IWaar Oraaniaa.
r*aah Xaats. Frooh rraita aad TesoUMee.
Bpoalal attertloa airoa to total*ana ardara.

rraa DtUrarr.

Oar X atto; g it rln aad QtaUtT C«ada a t,
Laaat Fi lm .

BARNUM SHOE A DRY
GOODS STORE
CatriM a FuU Line o f Shoea and
Dry Gods for toe whde famOy.
• School SuppUee

JOHN SPRINGER
8417.19 W. 7to Ave.

Phene So. 7743

Hasamaer Bros., Inc.
-vfT^werme Gaa
and
Power Lab. Motor OQa
WImUmU* Only

Germans Generous
to Charity Despite
hri^nomic Problems

n . A

•7

CH AS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Furniture
Ret
Pietun Fraxaing,
and Lawn Mower
Sharpentag]
17 EaM
PtoD*

BERTHA

Filtag, T»al
ding, SdazOTi
Setting
Av

DE WOLFE

ScientiNc Chiropodist
OtoAiiato of tko Sobool of Chlropofr
o f N nr Tetk
*
Aaoodato CbIropofbU
Waltar Or i h i i Ku itoU
IM S Coart P kco
Fb. ChoM y M lt

Vienna.— That the economic plight
and political concerns of Germany
have not been able to discourage
Catholic charity in that country is
made manifest by the reports submit
DR. J. J. M EEHAN
ted to toe congress held by the Catho
DENTIST
lic Chanty union of the archdiocese
of
Mnnich-Freysing.
The
Rev,
PYOaXHEA amd DENTAL X-XAY
____ OSeo H oon . • to 6
Father BVit, director o f the Union,
lunx m REFuxuc xuajDato
gave a clear idea o f the work per
Mxtooatb tm i T roM st Stnoto
formed by the organization in the ser
vice and for the benefit o f Christian
charity.
ARVADA FLOUR MILLS
In the course o f years flourishing
institutions have arisen in imposing
ARVA— PRIDE
nombms, Father Fritz showeiL The
Whole
Wheat
Flour and Poultry Peed
Catholic charities of the archdiocese
pf Munich include three hospitals,
with 81 attendants, and 360 beds; Pboiw Arrada 620 Arrado, Calaeado
four homes for infants, with 85 at
E. E. Benjamin
tendants and 294 beds; 29 educa
tional institutions, with 809 attend
ants and teachers and 2,686 beds; ten
ACACIA DRUG CO.. Ine..
homes for moral defectives, with 120
attendants and 1,006 beds; 22 homes
McDoweQ A O 'U eam
for recreation and convalescence
DRUGGIS'p
with 208 attendants and 1,235 ibeds,
14 homes for toe youth, with 67 at
The Rexall Store
tendants and 1,110 beds; 8 homes for
Colorado
boy and girl students, with 55 attend Aurora
ants and 489 beds; 16 homes for the
aged, with 181 attendants and 1,027
A t IO M L P i t t m u c I
beds; and 3 nursing homes, with 263
attendanto and 1«840 beds.
In addition to all toe foregoing, 63
kindergartens and 6 forest day-homes
Frtrrjous For lls Hiijh Qudlit'
for school children during their sum
mer holidays are maintained.
The E X C E L S I O R F L O U R M IL L S
development o f so-tcalled pauper--reDenver Colo.
Phene M 5H0
lief, which_ is not g;iven in institu
tions, but is carried on in the very
homes o f the poor, also was described
WM. T. FO X
as “ sj^lendid.” In 1926 sick relief
was administered in no less than Pxintmg and Paperbangmg
49,632 cases by day and in 86,323
Wholesale and Retail
cases by night
Electric Floor PoBsher for Rent
Estimates Cheerfully Given

T O HONOR 40,000
S<Mito 7706
VERDUN SOLDIER DEAD

APO RUG CLEANERS—

Rates Reasonable.

Xn. J. WhtU. Prep.

W H IT E L O A F
FLOUR

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

K

a n d s —Dry

c h o ic e of
ih o $ e w h o

Main 2367

h e b u c k e y e b a k e r y — 3423 Walnut
Main 3694
Ask Your Grocer for Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and MOk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

660
660J^ogan.
Logan.

ILKER’S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS
2962 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9819-W

A lw ay

Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

V

Tnlepohne Main 219

301 America Theatre Bldg.

Chas. Be Taylor— Eliubeth Kendrick Taylor

CARLTON— Teacher of Ballroom Dancing
If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
2115 W. 29th Ave.
Gallup 1697

L

DR. PARIS

a y l o r - m a d e k e n l a s t ic c o r s e t s

I

rene

.

16th and Curtiz

Special Attention to Mail Orders
Spedalistag in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

j
40th and
.
Federal Blvd.
Main682

H. MOORE— f r e s h MEATS—GROCERIES
- 3559 ZUNI
_____
GALLUP 419
Our positive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward
to a call. It'wUl be a surprise to you.

.

Reasonable
Prices

EAT THE BEST, FOBGET THE REST

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

%I

Eighth Av
Santa Fa Drive
Fhaaa Saatk 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

M

1654 California St

l e c t r ic w ir i n g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

G

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

M

Egyptian Theater Bldg., 82nd and Clay, Boom B

a r a g e s — PORTABLE a n d

Phone Aurora 2

NAST STUDIO

Phone South 7854___________________ 78 South Broadway

I

fSi

&,

S

l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t in g
r e p a ir in g a n d f ix t u r e s
1716 Broadway
H. G. REID
Phone Main 2803

E

Vorbeck M otor G>.

G. C. Olinger

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

ENTIST— DR. JOHN R. CHAMBERLAIN
X-RAY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Phone Gallup 6889

MAKES BETTEK BREAD

Sterling.— ^The ice cream sociil
Fort Collins.— The I ^ h t e of held on u e lawn o f Dr. and Mrs. C.
Columbus
will
give
a
smoker
for
Feed at P —ver Prtaa*
J. Latta’s residence waa a decided
the men o f the parish on
success both socially and f inancially.
This is intended as a get t o o t h e r
Arvada, Catak
Mrs. Guy Jarvis has been dismissed
for all the men, whether belonging to from the Smaller hospital following
order or not, and a very fine
a major operation.
A R V A D A CLEANERS the
gram wUl.be presented.
All who
Miss Ruth ’ Benway has accepted a
Diattaetive Serriee
M en's Suits Cleaned and
would like an enjoyable e n t e i ^ - position to teach near Hiff the com
ment a n cordially invited. At the ing winter.
Pressed 7Sc
last meeting it was decided to have
Claaatag, Prawta*, Dyaiag.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cheairs had as
an open social gathering for all the
{» ( mm<i AllaratiaM of All Ktads
their
house guests fo r tiie week-end,
members o f the parish, to take place
All Work Guaranteed
Mrs. Cheair's sister, Mias Henrietta
Decormtixkg Co.
on Sunday, July 81, at a convenient Messier, and E. W. Banning, both of
Goods Called for and Delivered
Prompt Service
Give Us a Trial place, not far from the city, as o w i^ Denver.
S M East Coifax
to the threatening aspect o f the
Phone Arvada 11*J
Mrs. Fred^ Violet o f Mtaneawlis,
Mata 8287
weather it was felt that nnmeroM
220 E. Grand View Ave.
families were kept from attend Minn., is visiting at the home o f her
late picnic.
The location sister-in-law,'Mrs. M. Benway.
D. & D. Groc.
Mkt. ing ihe
Miss Olga Mentgen was hostess to
be announced in due course.
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEaH)
There was also a very interesting the members o f the Young Indies’
CASH & C A R R Y
sodality last week.
discussion on topical subjects, Dr. P.
Miss Frances Beising has returned
Fancy Groceries and Meats at Lees
McHugh contributing a most elofrom Wyoming, where she spent her
than Denver Prices.
TEJON DRUG CO.
vacation with r ^ tiv e s and lUends. '
Yonr Patronage Appreciated.
Margaret and Vincent, children o f
GaBuy 8 7 7 0
8301 TaJtM Si .
F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
of Columbus should play in solving Mr. and Mrk. Herman Immel, are re
Agvada, Colo.
various social problems. It was agreed covering from recent operations for
M EN, LEARN BARBERING
and voted on to contribute a specified' removal o f tonsils and adenoids.
laara In • war that roo mar itaad np hr
ASHTON
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Welsh en
tb# old tfanoF Msd win.
amount each month toward the pur
tertained a few friends at bridge on
liM m in a way that will maka roo triand*.
chase
of
an
automobile
for
the
pur
CHEVROLET C b . pose of assisting Miss Lee in her or Wednesday evening.
Saar Boaar— Good monay.
Xolar dainias doaa that for yon.
Members of the Altar and Rosary
It doaa BON) It caahlat yon to ha.a a hoaiganization work amongst the Spanishsociety met Thursday at the rectory
naaa of yonr own on a amall eapitaL
American
communities
of
Northern
InTaattaata at onea. Call or writa.
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Colorado. The hope was expressed at one-thirty. , From there they drove
Molar Barber CoUaca. 1229 17ta S l
Pbona
Arvada
2
3
2
Arvada,
Cola.
that the local councils in the other to toe farm home of Mrs. Agatha
J. V. Xolar. Xanacar
Breidenbach' for the regular m on th ly
districts where Miss Lee operate meeting.
would contribute a quota to this
Miss Verna' Brown o f Kimball,
laudable cause.
Nebraska, is visiting at the home o f
The
chaplain,
the
Rev.
G.
J.
La
DENTIST
Jeunesse gave a very interesting ad her grandmother, Mrs. J. J. Kinney.
Paul Strutzel, who was injured on
dress, and related some amusing
Dr. F. J. Claffey
anecdotes which were thoroughly en July 4, iB recovering rapidly,
915 Republic Bldg.
Phone Main 1824
joyed by the members. At the con
XOUaSt S<1S: ! . ( — BTaeinaa and Snodar* by appointBaat
clusion of the meeting, refreshments BERT CORGAN TO CELEBRATE
^ N IV E R S A R Y , SATURDAY
were served.
The Franklin pharmacy is the place
The bazaar which is scheduled to at the corner o f 34th and Franklin
take place in November in aid of the M d the time is all day Saturday until
school building fund is getting under 11 p. m. About a year ago Bert
way. The various committees are C or^n betome the new proprietor o f
working steadily.
The first public the rVanklin pharmacy. It was in a
function took place in the school hall run-down condition at that time and
PHOTOGRAPHS
on Tuesday evening, July 19, in the needed noti only a good drug store
Special Discoeoat Rate* to Fbet Commonicaats and Cradaates
form of a benefit card party given specialist but also an expert merchan
by the committee in charge of the diser.
.
WE SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS
fish pond.
827 IStb Street— Comer of Champe
I expected an increase in bosiMrs. I. H. Smiley entertained at ness, said Mr. Corgan, “ but not aa
---------------4m
a benefit luncheon at her home near large an increase as we have enjoyed
Timnath on Tuesday, July 12. A ftef the past year. To show our apprecia
a very delicious four-course luncheon, tion o f ^
patronage we are staging
bridge was played. The event was ^
celebration. There will be music,
arranged for out-doors, but owing to free gifto for fathers, mothers and
the inclemency of the weather, the toe children. Special low prices on
guests were forced to continue in a 8<»re o f articles will prevail that
side. The first prize was won by day.
u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l
Mrs. McIntyre and the second by
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
Mrs. G. A. K l^ e k .
Mrs. L. L. Doss anS Mrs. W. H. KANSAS PRIEST
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup>128
Pendergast were hostesses at a bridge
_________________Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street_________________
GOLDEN VISITO R
party on Friday afternoon at the
iiome
o
f
the
former.
Ten
tables
were
AHOBNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
S t JosMh’s Church, Golden.— The
occupied and refreshments were
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
Rev. Dr. J. W. Maher o f Fort Scott,
serv^ after a pleasant afternoon.
MAIN 2648
Mr. and Mrs. McDowell are visit Kansas, edebrated the Mass last Sun
1681 PENN
day and delivered an eloquent ser
ing friends in Nebraska.
o v in g & s t o r a g e
[rs. Frank Burdette, who suf mon.
The Sunday Mass at 9:15 is atfered a painful injury to her foot, is
so. DENVER m o v i n g & STORAGE CO.
fracting a large number o f tourists.
well and able to be around again.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Mrs. John Smihula was called east Compliments were made on the decorCountry Hauling, Piano Moving.
to attend the funeral of her mother, ation o f tae church,
Stephen Fisher is home from the
who died recently.___________ _____
369-71 So. Broadway_________________ Phone South 1227
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Cubningham of
o r t h De n v e r t a i l o r s , c l e a n e r s , d y e r s
RUST’S PH ARM ACY Denver
are spending the week with
a DEUTSCH
their daui^ter, M^s. T. G. Garrison.
Across Street from Holy Ghost
Miss Jacqueline Moynihan is ill of
Have Your Work Done by a Reliable C^aner and Tailor
scarlet feVer.
•Church
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 76c; Overcoats, |1
The t^ames Kelly family
Ladies’ Dresses, Suits or Coats, |1
B m I Ic« Cream Sodaa in the City Wichita has taken a cottage
West 44th and Zuni.
'
Gallup 8482-W
Golden for the summer.
19th and Calif.
Ph. Champa 8925
INON FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.

^______________________ South 2214

•fipiiefelt

PAINTING
W ALLPAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
COLLINS K . OF C
TO H A V E SM OKER HELD IN STERLING

N

HEALTH SERVICE
CHEROTRACnC—
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
8608 West 82nd Avenue.

Arva-Pnde Flour

This

Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
July 23, 24, 26
William Hainm and
Sally O’Neil in
“ SLIDE, KELLY, SLIDE”
Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 26 and 27
Pauline Stark and
Ernest Torrence in
“ CAPTAIN SALVATION”
Thursday, July 28
Sally O’Neil and Kate Price in
“ FRISCO SALLY LEVY”

Paris.— Imporing religions cere
monies are being prepared for the in
auguration o f the large ossuary of
Douamont in September, at which
the American Legion will be repreaentad by azvaral thousand o f its
members. M. Poincare will be pres
en t The ossuary which will shelter
the remains o f nearly 40,000 soldiers,
who fell on toe battle-field of Ver
dun, vrill be centered around a Cath
olic fhapel.
In' toe morning o f September 18 a
Solemn Requiem Mass will be chanted
in toe open air, in the presence o f
several prelates, in the I ^ c de Londres, a public garden of Verdnn, so
named for the d ty (London) which
has been godmother and benefactress
to Vierdun.
CARDINALS ON WORLD CHARITY
BQARD
Paris.— Seven Cardinals have sig^
nified that they will be members o f
toe honorary committee o f the Inter
national Congress o f Catholic Char
ities, to meet in Strasbourg September
20 to 24, the first international con
grea of the kind. They are Card
inals Bonrne o f England, Mnndelein
of Chicago, Dubois and Manrin of
Frapee, Piffl of Austria, Cienoch of
Hungary and Bertram of Germany.

84 So. Bdwy.

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troables that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE drinking water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on. P U R E
water, too.
PH bNE MAIN 2566

'r:

P AG B r n w r

the

Chiro-therapy and a (Jorrective
Diet will be a preventative
measure against baylever.

TOOT

(kj^oda on your eyoa
tbe faeti sqnonljr—No
yoa tako fine ear* o f yoor
outomobilo, but do.you aosldct yoaioaUT
yo
Yon noed tko tl^ o d
s ^ e o vh it^ oar lo o f o x o S m lw (b a a U s c glaaBBi that pleaae will
(ive.yoii. ”Hare at oxaail
tmln« your «eyea.

(S t Catherine’s Parish) .
The response o f the people to the
call for a mass meeting on last Mon
day evening in anticipation o f the
carnival was very satisfactory. Prac
tically every member o f the executive
TH E SW IGERT BROS.
commltee, the automobile committte
and the captains o f the twenty odd
O PTIC A L CO.
booths were present
Among the
Tm
outstanding developments o f the
■ s s s s t . 'g . i 'i j T j u ? "
meeting were an anxious desire to
1 5 5 0 C a lifo r n iB S t^ D anw er
make this year’s carnival the best
ever, and the proposal of the phantom
car by genius Joe Gavin and his com
mittee, also the decision on the part
of the parish to reproduce the souve
nir program o f last year championed
__ 1
----by Agnes Moon and Mrs. Eugene Mc
Cabe. The ladies are sewing every
Bishop Speaker
Wednesday afternoon in preparation
at N.C.C.W. Meeting for the cajmivaL
Among the recent sad events re
The regular monthly meeting of ported in the parish vna the news of
the Denver deanery of the N.C.C.W, the death in Salida hospital last week
was held on Monday at the Argonant of Mr. Con Guiney o f DeBeque,
hotel. Considering the fact that the Colorado, brother-in-law o f Mrs
Batabliab«d'1874
vacation fever has its grip npon the Phoebe Bums o f 4176__png St., also
W . E. GREENLEE. i W
people, the attendance was excellent. the news o f the death'of E. J. Etfey,
1224 Lawrence St.
M ain 1 8 1 6 ! The presence of the Bishop w m an father of E. L. Haley of this pairiui,
honor appreciated by all, and his re who was killed Sunday in an auto
marks were an inspiration to new zqgl mobile accident in Buffalo, New
and' increased effort. The cause of York. Mr. Haley left Monday mom
genuine charity is dear to his heart ing for the funeral.
R E Q U IE SC A N T IN PACE
and he makes one feel that the life
The sick o f the parish are little
HABGABET E. h u n t e r of BawUai, unmarked by service to his fellow- Rose Hallinan of 4535 Elm court,
W jo. Puaarml waa held from the Borra man is futile and contains in it
who is still quite ill: little John
a Son funerel chapel JolT 1#, at 8:10.,
Requiem Ifaaa at St. Louia’ ohureh. Basle- notUng which may be offered to God. Brown, who is recovering from two
The usual reports were rendered operations in St. Joseph’s hospital,
wood; at 8 o’clock.
Interment Mt. OUret.
MARGARET MILBY of 8280 Hish Street. by Mrs. W. H. Paul for the clinic and
and Mrs., Claude Lutz, who under
Funeral was held from the raeidenca Tueaday mornlns at 8 JO. Reqniem Maaa at An the Mexican relief, and by Miss Con went a serions operation this week.
nunciation church at 9 o’clock. Interment stance Wilcox, representing the cent Mrs. Charles B. Melson is the proud
Mt. OliTBt. Horan A Son aerrlM.
ral charitiqs.
mother o f a baby boy at St. An
MICHAEL H. ANDERSON of I960 ClarkThe quarterly meeting to be held thony’s hospital.
aon Street. Funeral waa held from the
M ORTUARY
Horan A Son funeral ohapel Monray at at Colorado Springs on July 27 was
Very excellent service was contrib
8 JO. Requiem Maaa at the Cathedral at discussed.
Those wishing to attend
uted by the Jadies of St. Catherine’s,
1449>51 Kalam ath St.
9 o’dock. Interment Mt. OllTet.
may.
be
interested
to
know
that
a
MARJORIE E. GOGGIN of 1191 So.
who were in charge of the Thursday
Phone Main 3658
Logan Street. Funeral waa held from the round trip fare o f 83 may be had
night supper at Regis college for the
realdence Monday *t. 8'-*0.
by going oh a bos, provided as many
York 791
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor
at St. Francia de Salea’ ohureh at 9 o’clock. as twenty-four go.
This
charters
Interment Mt. OUvet. Horan A Sona aercarnival.
the bus and it will therefore wait in
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bishop and son
^ ' b RIDGET O'NEIL of 2287 Bndora. Re the Springs until the delegates wish
Billy o f Compton, California, are the
quiem Maaa at Bleaaed
to
return.
Some
mention
was
made
Uat Saturday. Interment Mt. OllveL Hoimn
house
guests
of
Mrs.
Phoebe
The
A Sra a ^ e e . Mra. OTIeU waa bora In of taking a lunch and combining
of
4176 King St., as
Ireland 66 yeara ago. She rad «Thd In the charms of a picnic with the intel Bums
is also Miss Helen C. Cahill of Raw
Denver more than 80
Mackin Mortuary
are h^r huaband, Eugene 0’N#a, and A r ^ lectual stimulus of the convention. lins, 1Vyo.
Those
desiring
to
take
advantage
of
ohildrln, John P.. Mra. Margaret A Cari-1
Sunday will be Commnnion day for
the opportunity to go by bus, please
aon and Mra. T. J. Mt^ally.
MICHAEL MURPHY of 8622 Wjmndot ^hdne Miss Margaret Murphy, Frank the children of the parish, at the nine
8270 South Broadway
Funeral waa held from the Horan *
o'clock Mass.
funeral chapol Saturray m ot^ra nt 8.80. lin 197, and do so as eariy as pos
Phona Englewood 142
Requiem Maaa at St.
mV sible in order that she may have snf9 o'clock. Interment M t
O U v^ ^
ficient time in which to make ar
Murphy waa bora In Ireland In 1886. w
rangements.
waa retired five yaya w p * ^ „ * * * *
Paeblo.— Pneblo doanoiy o f the
Denvor Diocesan Cooncil o f Catholic
Women held its regnlar monthly
meetaag Monday, July 18, at the
Kni|d)ts of Columbns hall. The nam
ber o f Masses and Holy CommnnioRS
reported by the Altar and. Rosary so
cieties was most edifying. The ontimely and tragic death of Mr. Cmm
overshadowed the meeting. Mrs. Lee
D«vot«i BzoInaiTalr to ia«
Williams, chairman of catechetical
n ttin s rad Mraof—tartaa
of GIm m *.
X instruction, jreported that the cate
chetical classes had been resumed and
will be kept up all summer, twice
a week.
A large number o f the
members will attend the quarterly
meeting at Colorado Springs.

Dr. James H. High
ChainpsL 5361

Eyes Examined
Glarara
That

SatUfv

THE DENVER M ARBLE &
GRAN ITE COM PAN Y

CoBselratloti*

ScttIm

Beoaonable
P iieu

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1806
C H AM PA

BILLSBROS. ^
1044 SPEER BLVD.

/

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Best Value for Tour Menaf <

*'°MABnS ^ % 8 0 L O of M O ,,,yT° n J ra“ lt
Funeral Monday aftornodn
Son funeral chap<J^Jnt»ra»yt,,**^J[™ ;^
JOSEPH M, GUSIK of 8027Umattlm.
Reqniem Maaa thia
8t. Joaeph’a Pollah ebow*,Olivet. Direction of
Mr. Guaik. ianltor at Lewla A Son a. ^
crnahed to death in an
He leavea a wife and four minor chiwren.
c a r d o f THANKS
W« wl»h fo trank oor friends rad neUthbors for flowers end kind exprewloos of
sympathy In the loss of onr hnsrand rad

*’■*'**'•

^ w e ria i

MBS. WM. F. PURCELL
a n d DAUGHTERS.
CARD OF THANKS

tlon ral'lniny Tran’ks'w “S T frieT ^ ^

M e m o ria ls

JACQUES BROS.
Established 1902
O C ea aad Y ard*, 28 E . 6th A re.
Talarhona S oath 73

neighbors for the W u tlfu l
and comfortln* words o*
loss of our dear sister,
w . especially
..n «!a U » thank Rer.
We
Ro». J; J. .DonnaUy
,
for his consoling eulogy, and also m s Halter together with those who render^
their tender assistance in the last moments
ofxmr s«l
m bs.

CARRIGAN
Monamental Works
3148 Walaat

Ph. Ch. 1878-W

W. B. HOLLAND.

iDEAL BARBER SHOP
2 4 3 6 East 6th A re .

York 219

LUTH^S G AR AG E

Chief Gonzalez and
Barceloniaxu

ing. Fine Corrugating,
Shear Sharpening,
Barbers— W est Vom on Hotel
Barber Shop

1207 E A S T C O L F A X A V E .
Phone Franklin 38S -W

Brat Ambalaacra fas the W«**

Cabinet Work, Repairing and ^ f i i r
ishin^t Caning, Rattan Work. Window
and Anfb Shades.
19-23 W . l* t A ve.

Ph. South 3146

THE RED LANTERN
BOOK SHOP

H ARTFO RD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

“ Witheut a love for books ^ e
richest man is poor”

1812 E. Colfax

148847 GLBITAiai fT.
PhoM Mafas 7778
Rea. PhoM So. 3186

the

York 3737

M ARGUERITE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Expert Beauty Work
TH E REGISTER DOES
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING

Phene Anroeu SX2-W

9781 B. Colfax— Over Drug Store
Aurora, Colorado

MOUNE OF THE LITTLK FLOWER OF JESUS
THK NBW PARISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO
Deer Friendi u d Devotee* of the Little Flower i
Ton daeir* to de lomothlng for the Little'
Flower'diraetly. Her* is the ehane* to obtain
htt latereeesloo in an ,n>eoial numner, by be
coming a Fonnder of the ehureh whiob U dedi
cated to her In Aurora. Colo.
Name* of all Founden, livlnc or dead, ai*
being Inaoribed la the Book of Boat* of St.
There**.
book U ^aoed upon the altar
and ejMcial remembrance mad* at every Maea,
while a particular holy Mas* i* being offered
monthly for the living and dead member* of
the Founder*. Younelf. your ohildren, parent*,
relativ** and friend*—each and evtry on*— may
'neeoma a Founder of the Ohnreh of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrollad.
A Foottdar i* on* who aeotribate* five ddlar* (S6.M) or more to the bnildtng fond.
Do a derf of charity for the Little Flower
and her gratefnl invocation before the Saered
Heart wUl not fall yon in tbs hoar of yoor

t

1
I

grwtest mil

T en n siaeeeeiy In the Saered Heart and Littla Flower,

OEISBRTMOfB—A eopy of a new oovena will be mailed to every Founder as soon a*
tha priader delivers them.
W n . BBB4RT A . GKBERT,
henry

a.

Susy fMbev Geieerti I wish to beoome a Fooadar at the Uttls Flower of
^***mdleaa4
find t ■■ Pleaae enter my name in the LhUe FlOwsr
Seekad Reese, *ra* i euy have the benefit of the holy Maeeee: Your* fhitfafully.
M A ia
AODBB88

Nightly at 8 and Sunday Afteraooni

Gift Nisht Everv Friday'
50 Pairs Ladlas’ SUk Hose Free

Dine

AT «1
THE
DsUciou* DIaasrs— $1J0 Piala
Nightly 6 to 10 Ph. Callup 4800

Tlantation’’

Kiddies FREE Thurs.
Free Cato, Im Craaai, Rides, Shows
Daneiag T. seeeai by Verna Solver

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE L. C. TULLOH, Service Station

Prompt and Careful
Courteooa
Day or Night

vl

New $10,000 BaUroom

A . JEPSON’ S

1805 GUpin St.

k

Delightful Picnic Grounds
SKATING EVERY SUNDAY EVE.
Free Parking Inside Park

Millur, Pm a. uad Mickulia Hrra.
Pruut-O-Litu Batteriuu.
Radio Batteries Recharged, 6 0 c You Bring Them.
538 Santa Pe Drive Phone So. 17S2-W
MEMORIAL NOTICE
J. M. d* J. D.
Beloved and Dear Ones:
"Maiion'e E. Gocgin”
Grieve not for the darling gpn*
She now rest* on Jean*’ Heart
All her pains and struggle* past
She’s now safe at home at last.
You may shudder a* you picture
All sorrow of that hour.
Ah I bat Jesus was beside her
To sustain her by His power.
Jesus came Himself to meet her
In that way *o hard to tread.
And with HU atrong arm to i-li-g to,
Marjorie dear had nangbt to dread.

Colorado

The new O rw s le^egiBi H *
to tid to ld c a i€ ,$ S O

Add to the extra value o f a aolid gold case certain
patented features o f constructioii which assure long life
and usefulness— and you sense the new high value o f this
fine new Gruen 'W a t^
Then consider the masculine attractiveness o f its
lines t and its special adaptability for summer wear—
sporth— ^vacation— ^when no vest is worn, etc., and you ar
rive at the conclusion that now is the time to get your
new watch— this is it— and her* is where you can see i t
Brand new— green or white solid gold case— ^radium
or plain dial and only $60.
Other*, $25 to $250

NO COST
For eaaa to call aad
|r|ve jtatiaeato ra paefa*
and eUppiaig.

Let us put your cJocka in good
order.

MAIN 1340
18TH AND WELTON STS.

W e call for and deliver

OLD INTO NEW
Jewelry and rings that you have put away because
they are old fashioned can be made into lovely new, upto-date articles o f adornment Estimates cheerfully
furnished without cost or obligation.

8

M. O’Keefe & Co.
DENVER’S Q U A LITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe,
President
Waltyr J. Kerwin,
Vice-Pres,

Margaret O'Keefe,
Sec'y-Treas.
Fred l^ n n .
Second Vice-Pres.

\

'1

MIDDLE aged<^ woman to care for invalid
lady. Light work, state wages ezpaoted.
Box G. L. M., care Catholic R oister.
CATHOLIC lady with 9-year-old bey
wants iKwition a* housekeeper for CathoUe
gentleman In Catholic home.
Referoneee
fnralsbed. Box N. D., car* (^tholio Kegister.
FOR SALE— Home and income property.
A bargain. 1842 Logan St.
FOR RENT— UnfurnUbed 8 room* mod
ern nenr eariine, St. Catherine’ * Parish.
2687 W. 87th Ave.

PHONE SOUTH 520
You will find that our care
ful, expert method of work
restores the fresh new look
to your clothes and actually
makes them give longer
service.

FOUR light room*, modern, in St. JEEUxabeth’ s Parish. 1117 Champa. StO.M a
month.

WANTED to rent a five-)
near St. Catherine’s or Holy
ish, not over $86.00. Box J.
Catholic Register.

Cleaners and Dyers

hone*
By ParH.. care

The Obituary
Notice Read—
4(1

The steering system
went wrong.”

The Obituary Notice
Should Have Read—

ROOM and sleeping porch. Restaurant 1
block. Gentlsmcn preferred.
$842 Vallejo.

The

FOR RENT— 4-room furnlihed cottage;
modern, close in. Inquire at 1409 Navajo.

wrong by neglecting

WANT to take car* of children in my
home. Gallup 6247-W.

to care fo r the steering

FOR RENT— Eight sunny room* at 4160
Hooker street. $46. St. Catherine’s parUb,
Gallup $(87-J.

system o f his car.

driver

Welton; strictly
Daily. 76o up,

LET A CATHOUC MAN do yoor c
penter and eabiuet work, also roofing, gen
eral remodeling; reasonable prices.
L.
Thaler, Phone York 8$$1-W.__________

Remember to have the
steering s y s t e m of
your

car

inspected

regularly. It may save
you a serious accident.

No charge for inspec
tion at

STORES FOR RENT— 1120-22 East
Alameda and Downing, snlUbl* for barber
and beauty parlor, and first-elass hardware,
ice cream parlor, lunch room or milk and
cream itadon. Phone Sooth 1(22.

REAL ESTATE— Own yoor ovrn home,
$60 down, any parish; balane< like rent.
Box R. care CathoUe -Register,
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voieittg,
pairing; 82 year*’ exparienee; all work gnar
anteed. E. A. Howe*, formerly with Baldwin
Plane Company. 421 Beutb Penn. Phone
South 227$.
PAINTING, eaieimining end decorating
aU repairs on plaster, hriok end oement
work by day or eootsact. 8(1 Bannock
PkOB* South tItO.

Akthentic 1927-1928 Modes
W inter Price, |225

165
Bussiaa Pony Coats, Beaverettes, Carac^, Bonded Seal,
natural black Opossum Coats
with sha'nd or Johnny collars
o f pointed fox, sqnirrel, red
fox, fitch. Sports and dress
modelsL Sizes 15 to 18 to 40.

W inter Price, $296

$

245

Coats o f Bonded Seal, North
ern Muskrat, Southern Silver
Muskrat, American Broadtail,
Black Caracul, Budson Seal,
Hair Seal, Civet Cat, Soath
American Panther, Jap Cross
Fox, Beaver and Muderat.

W inter Price, $250

$

195

Cocoa or Black Garacnl, Chi
nese Leopard; Black Ameri
can Opossum, Soslild, Span
ish Lamb, Bonded Seal, Cara
cul Paws, Southern Muskrat
and Marmink, trimmed with
contrasting furs. 15 to 18 to
44.

W inter Price, $395

»295
Cocoa and Castor Caracal,
Black Pony, Beige Squirrel,.
Hudson Seal; Southern SQver
Mnskrat, American Broi^tail, Raccoon, Cocoid Squir
rel, South American Leopard.

' 4wr«e*iiie

While istoeks are new and prieea^^low, you may select your gar
ment and have it reserved for a moderate deposit, being billed
for the balance upon delivery.

Prices in the Augiwt Sale are positively at the lowest level for
the season. A rising market means higher prices when these,
stocks are replenished.

Service Dept-,

1314-1320-1326-1332-1338
Acoma Street
on Civic Center

Open till Midnight

'l l

' A Reasonable Deposit Reserves
Any Garment

Prices at Lowest Levels During
the August Sale

J. B. KIEST— Painting, paperhanging,
daeorating. 49(4 Grove St-, Gallup 2528-J.
PAINTING and paperhanging estimatb*
given on eontraet or Job work.
Work
gnaranteed. Arthor G. Chapman, Phone
Gallop 2200-R. 9464 Grove SU.

W A T *;

Sale
o f Fine Furs

went

PAINTING, paaperhanging and cleaning.
First eUss work guaranteed. M. J. Man
ning. South 2928-W.

SIX-ROOM modern bungalow - cottage
new. 2 blocks from St. Leo’s and St. Ellxabeth's churches: adults only. 1009 9th St.

a r t e s ia n

3f c D E N V E R D R X G O O D S Ca

REFINED LADY of pleating personality
wiU be companion to elderly person or iovalid, or will care for small child. Phone
South 8788R, 1210 South Columbine.

WANTED— Children to board and room
4 years op; private Catholic home; good
care. Box J.W „ care Catholic .Begistcr.

WR i m

CURTIS $1r

1

WOMAN of middle age, with experienoe
as housekeeper for prieati, would like sueb
msitloo in small town, AW, care CathoIc Registar.
,

FOR SALE— Gibson guitar with case, $60.
470 South Pearl street.

2500-2S7

U m o m m m b m m J

OWNER LEAVING CITY
Offers for sale at a eaerifiee, hie fine
2-story, 6 bedroom home. 2 bathe, hot water
heat, full baaement, amusement room; 2H
lots, 2 ear gang* front drive: 2 block* St.
Pbilomena’s. For price rad terms call
owner. Franklin 299.

ONE OF NORTH DENVER'S FINEST
4277 FEDERAL BOULEVARD^LOSE TO
ST. CATHERINE'S CHURCH AltO SCHOOL
Very large and roomy, many built-in fea
tures. Built for a home. Drive past and
then call owner. Gallup 8268W. for ap
pointment.

LAUNOKYC

174 South Broadway

ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH
wonderful home o f . 9 rme and sleeping
porch for a large faurily. or easily con
verted into incorie cither for a young couple
or for an eliieriy couple. Ideal location.
It will pay for itsdf. The prioe ii unbe
lievable. Call immediately.
C. H- WATKINS
Main 2778_______
218 Patterson Bldg.

FOR RENT— Pleasant room in CathoUe
famUy, Cathedral parish. 488 E. Colfax,
Apt. 4.

i*H01fES .
MAIN
4286 ^

REAGAN

1214 E. I4TH AVE—8 room, i^story
rame redscormted, beet construction, t bloek
ear Unci, convent school Nonr vaoant.
A »*•»
Franklin 28(9 for appointmenta.

She’s not dead but gone before
Unto oor Father’s home.
While we are left to toil and Ubor
And this weary world to rn^m

She would say:
Pm home in Heaven dear ones
Oh I so happy and so bright.
There's sura perfect Joy and beauty
In this everlasting life.
All my psin and grief U over
All the short dark struggles, past
I am now at peace forever
Safely with my God at last.
Then you must not grieve so sorely.
For Marjorie love* you dearly stiQ
Lay your heed on Jesus’ bosom
Breathe your anguish to HU Heart
Having perfect realgnatioa,
Marjorie has the better part.

P H O N E A R V A D A t-.

Arvada

UNFURNISHED apt*. 8 and 4 rooms, 8
bedroom*, private beth, 2 bloek* from
Cathedral, close to school $86.00 and
S40.00 month. 1S80 Pearl St.

CECIUAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC— 2$S
82nd St. American and European method*
small chiidren a ipeelalty. Lessons given
at your bom; or at the studio; low prioe*.
Mrs. A. Onttint, teseher. Phone Champa
7118-J.
,

Could lb* epeek from out the grave
To your hearts so wounded and sore.
She would tell you "B e roeigned"
And '‘God’ s Holy Will adore."

“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”

MRS. LAUER privata home for hahlee.
2700 Downing St. York 8768J.

'E R IN HOTEl— 1«S«
modern, outside room*.
weekly, $4 and up.

Now lbs reaps a ifch, rleh harvast
w m forever wear bar orowa
For her time on earth waa over
All her burdens are laid down.

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.

FOR RENT— Btrietly modem 6 rooms and
garage in St. Francis de Sales’ parish. 118
So. Sherman.

Yon will mUi the absent dsnr
But that will be for awhile
For you'll meet her « g»tn in Ha
And behold her gentle stnlle.

Marjorie was rich in heavenly bleasIng*
Grace-supported her In trial.
And the thought of Christ’s own sufI
fering
Made her bear her pains with a smOe.

Alam eda and South Logan

Register Small Ads 8

UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. 1604
dorapahoe, 2nd floor, reom 208.
Phooo
Main 8462.

Hair Cutting, Shaving, Scalp Treatlent a S p ecia lty

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children

AM BULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY

Paris.— Mme. Juliette Adam, who
recently published a novel, “ Chretienne,” in which she makes known
her conversion and which she pre
sents as a corrective for the sensa
tional novel o f her youth, "Palenne”
“ Paganess"), has received the prize
o f the French academy for her works
as a whole.

Dance in *‘EL PATICT

“ It Pays to Look W ell’ ’

W . T. ROCHE

FR ENCH A C A D E M Y H ONORS
W O M AN CONVERT

Come in and Try Our Service
Clean and Sanitary

Razor Honing
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

York 218

Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop o f San
Francisco, and chairman o f the Ad
ministrative Committee o f the N.C.
W.C., has sailed for Honolnln to at
tend the meeting of the Conference
on Pacific Relations, o f which he is a
member. It will be in session in
Honolnlu’ from July 15 to 29.

WILLIAM R. MeLAIN

Day and Night Service. South 4776
16 Years’ Factory Experience at De
troit— Expert Repairing on all
Make# of Cars
'Hres and Accessories— Stonge

Theodore
hackethal

llngton raOroad.
S a v i n g him i ^ W r
wife. Delia; a aon. DanW. rad a daugnter,
Victor 0. Peterson has asked The
Mra. Ralph H. Groff.
Register to announce that he is the
BARBARA S T E IN M l^ R ^
mnraray owner of the Temple Drug Co. An
log. Funeral ^
morning from Srared Heart chareA In- article in a local paper recently pub
terment Crown Hill.
Mra* w»» lished the information that Hr.
JOHN A WENDA.
anng laat Friday «t S t BUaabethi ehuroA Temple is the owner. Mr. Temple
Interment M t <Mlv^
i -ma held is n(^ connected with the store in any
THOMAS FARRELL. Funerw waa
way, Mr. Peterson said.
laat Friday afternoon from Holy
raurcA ^ torm en t M t Olivet Dlreetioa
A R C H B ISH O P H A N N A G O ES TO
of Geo. P. Hackettm.
_
ELMER W. CUSHING of 2040
^ e
H A W A II
atreet Requiem Maaa at S t I g w r i ^
San FrAncisco.— ^The Most Rev.
church Monday. InUrment M t OUvot

Now, a fine,
solid gold stra{i watch
at $50

706 CABtriil SaviBga Bank BUg.

evexy gravv^

I

fT /

A REMINDER

COM M ITTEES MEET
PUEBLO WOMEN
HOLD MEETING TO TA LK CARN IVAL

W E S A Y T O Y O U — Y O U N E E D US
I ^ U lt .BU k I i o f

Tkurgd ^ , July 2L .192T

DENVEOa CATHOLIC REGISTER

Mannequin Revue This Weekin the Tea Room
From 12 to 2 p. m., charming mannequins will display
this most extraordinary collection during this week in
the Tea Room, Fifth Floor, 16th St.

h

